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Vol 61 Tueeday,llayl2,19'10 1'0.12 
HAZZARD WRITES NIXON 
For tbe flrat tlme lD Ull ICbool'• biltorJ, W.P.L ........_welt 
oo atrU. Ulla week to protlllt Ull loutblUt -'-IU War &Id Its reoelllt 
escalaUon bJ President NlJoa. lo dolJW to, Ull atudeata Jotnld _,.IJ 
450 ottilr collepa amt uot,.rsltlH partlcllJ&ttsw lD ltrlllil actl'fUlu. 
ActlvltJ lo respo ... to Pnaldeat Nhron'• declllon IUt ,...k to 
•1111 troopa lmo cambodll bllaJ> IUt aamtay u a few colJlp .. w .. 
paper editor• p.tblred amt 11....S a Joi.at editorial calllJW for atkJo. 
wide ltDdeat atrlll81. Pntatdat RJdw'd M, Nllloa 
Tbe Wlaite ........ 
w uh1llltCa. o.c. aoeoo 
Dear Pnaldmt NW>o: 
I am wrltllll u OM r...-.Hlllatl" al a na-
pected Ud ettectift 91111 ... rlJll eoU.,.. a.re 
we haft bad reuonecl dtacualoa aDd lawtul ud 
puceflal acUoa oa oar commoD problema, aa lbe 
SecretarJ ol tbe Na~, Mr. Cbal .. , cu well t..uf1 
from peraoaal experience. We are well aware lllat 
the recent nen&a ID SouebeaM -Ula haft J.acreued 
the concerna of tbe cltlzena of thla country about 
Ila fUture aa a world ~ tor peace aDd bwnu 
deftlopmeat. TM ccmceru ol our ctttuaa lllPftl' 
mo.t clearlJ .. tbe preeeat ''.Ulke'' aDd ..-s-war 
acthtt:r oa cou.p campuaN, Tbla aet1'1t)', lcMal-
lattc Uld lmpa.uloaed. cu aDd will turn to dtatl-
luatoemnt aDd molt lt DO .a.ctift re..,aue IPP8U'•. Aa .... sreater pp ..w be created bet-
Ouete of the Wffl 
" Where are the 1tud1•t1?" 
Prof. Finlayson 
....... ,.... alld old, a pp tlll• oouMr7 ea.mot 
a.lure. 
Notlllml la tb1a ceaturJ baa cr.u.d more c:oeruct, 
more am"eat, more qaeatSODIJll lD uae comtry ud 
oa tbe campua tbU tile UDdeelared war la Soutbeut 
Ama. Tiie draft aDd lta lmpUcatlou haft created 
baYOC m tbe reUOMCI admJlllatraUoa al cunpua 
educatilll our eoaa Uld daushter• tor rffPOUJble 
aDd cr•tl" cJtl&eaaldp baa become almoat an lm-
paalble OM, tor tndaer aDd for lltudeat. 
Prompt termlDatlOD al our mWtarJ lim>lftmeat 
l.D 8oatbeut .uta and atUlatloa to uae myriad 
problema ol tlll• aoc:tet:r are ol utmolt lmportuic. 
tor all of u. I, pereonall1, aDd all of U.0.. lndl.t-
claala ID tbe WPI commaDltJ wbo jolD IM ln atptar 
lb1a letter recau-t your 'ficorou actioa to adllne 
etaue objeetlfta, I.a we ... It. botla bmnane and 
political p1a ..W be well .. ned lt 1ou do. 
81Dcerel1, 
Georp w. Hauard 
Preatdnt . 
'n1a bu ban circulated to tbe WPJ Commamt:r. 
AllJODll wbo ....... t atped a llatemeat atatlai( that 
be asreea and Ylabla to llllJ ettber lD tbe TECH 
HEWS omc:e or tile Pre•ldeota omce. 
OD lloaday tbe 1trlkt cama to Worce•r. llolJ Crosa &Id Qark 
botb voted to atrUal amt u op1n meettsw wu blld tbat ~t. 1'111 aame 
daJ, what may well bl u. moat famous Htat d uno occurnd. four 
1tudenta were Wled b)' Natlom.1 Guard troop1 lD reapome to wbat UllJ 
felt wu aolper flre. 'lbree other atudeatl were crltlcallJ wamdld 
and died later ID tbe week. 
Mo•y qbt aaw action berrtA at WPL Prct. lcboeldermu d tlll 
lcooomlcs Department ui.cs Gleoo Wblta, lditor-i.Ullief t:6 tt. 
TICH NEWS, to call up aome t:6 w PP1 actlYlata and orp.am a ...., 
studem meetq for 4:15 p.m. TueldaJ. Paul Clary, TICH NEWS 
Features ldltor, Rieb ell F01•, copy editor, amt Doo Baroa, locllJ 
Cbllrmaa, were amq thole coatacbtd aad apetlUoacaJJI~ for •Hlcbt 
daJ atrUre was drawn up. It ulllmately recetftd ezo atudeat 11patu.rea. 
On 1\leedaJ, students approacbed Owl d Fa.cWty Price &od a flculty 
meetq wu 1Cbe~ed for 4 lD Alden. Tllted&J an.roooo a neerq 
committee, Tbe Commtttee lo OppotWon to Dntb wu formed. Its 
members ... re Dom Forceua, aeoJor Civil lll(imertJw major, u 
ca.lrmao; Paul Cle&rJ, )Wor lo Hwn&Altles amt TecbnolOIJ, GleDD 
Wblte, )lnlor, pbysk:I, Prc6. t:6 Pbyslcl, Tom Kell, amt Ecom>mica 
Professor Paul lcboeldermu. 
Sllf'Y on Tu11. faculty •Hti"t 1..4 st•111t •Hti .. " · 10 
Stories " other strike ectiwitios tl.outhovt ,.,., 
Page 2 
Editorials 
TO THE WORCESTER POLICE 
1be eteots rl tbe pasttewdays bave put a great deal <1 pressure ooa.ll 
lnYolftd: studems, college administrators, faculty, and oot least cJ all-
tbe police. Throuctiout the muclws and ra.llies at city hall, the s lt-los 
at the Worcester Dntt Board, aoo candle-light parades the police have 
cooperated to the utmost with the student strikers and other people 
lmohed. 1bty bave made every effort to make sure that an atmosphere 
<1 peace ud oo~violeoce be maintained by both sides. 
The lditors <1 TECH NEWS feel that these efforts deserve recognition 
and prai8e. We bope tlllt the Worcester Police Department will cootlm.le 
thelr fine efforts lo keep~ tbe peace wblle a.llowll~ the citizens to 
demonstrate thelr opposltloo to the United states lmolvemeot in 
ladocblm.. 
THE EDITORS 
WPl:NEVERTHE SAME 
1be put week bas been the most excit~ at Tecb ln anyone's memory. 
On &llldaJ, the TECH NEWS prepared a mild editorial OD Clmbodla 
and 0111 story on an anti-Cambodia demonstration lo Worcester. On 
MolldaJ, some 1tudema and faculty were wooderq just wtat action 
could bl takeo to help c-. Amerlcao policy lo Southeast Asia. 
'lben came Moadav nllbt aoo the ~ of a W Pl aotl-war 
movement. Tuesday llll the strike. Wednesday aoo three lllOOred 
WPI atudema petltlo~ IDd 1200 people marchq to Llocoln Square. 
'111ursd1J and tbe l.cuw March. Friday llll aootber mau rally. 
latardaJ &ad aootber march on Wubqton. Ami lt's only beetmi.. 
It wW mwr apill bl the same old WPI, not slnce tbat moment 
Toeldly wa.n Dim lmmlred •bide* walll8d ldo tile faculty mee~. 
u If lD re1POlll8 to Prolenor Finlay100'1 cp1stlon ''Wbere are the 
ltudema?" 1be mowment la 1lm01t entirely a 1tudent mowment 
at WPI ud mara tbe bflb point <1 studeot actlY1am here. 
Mow com11 tbe bard work <1 cqq tbe dlrectioo ol tbla country. 
1be colllp ltudema ta" 1boWD 8"1'JO• tbat tbere are aot just a 
few bama wbo are cauq all tbe dllCOIDnt. It la an entire 19111 .. 
ttoa, a pmratlon now dedicated to tbe cauae of peace. Am we are 
1tclt and tlrtd rl beq ca11tcJ slobs &ad bums If we dare to 1J1estion 
•Uolal pollcJ, 11ct and tired of Mil.on and Apew e(Jl&tq peatnasa 
wttb mUUlrJ power IDd WIJtb, 11clt am tired <1 blq •nt to flctit 
in a war lD Wb1cb we do not bellew ud a lclt and tired of au tbo&e 
wbo •n 111 "to r.ntct OD tbe craw collll(Jatmea of currem ewma 
and to comldlr tbe re1111>19lbUtttea to ouneltea l.lld to our aoclety." 
(u Ronald Repn dJd noemly). and 111wr ult tbemsehes the same 
llMtltioD. 
'l'bl 1Uent majorltr of collep students la now apea.lti. aod 
U., are prtttms tbe Ile to a.,.. wbo •11 uie m&JordJ <1 youqr i'ieopte 
blct NlJon'1 pollctu. '11111 are ultiJW bow maay more must die. 
bolla ill loatll8ut Asia &ad la tbls country, before our bonor bu been 
lllftlcllmty protected. 'nlly are aatq jut boW much more we blve 
to •Jlll&Di the war to em ll Tbey are ultq wby spend tbe mooey to 
eatabllab our 111tem t1 pwrament ln a country wblcb doe1 not aeem 
to waat It wa.a we camiot mm lt work ill tllll coumcy. 
NlJDD wW not CllllWe bla pollci11, 10 U la up to ua to force b1m to 
~. bf writ .. to corwrea1men &ad ae.-tora eipressi. our dlB•m 
and Ulcq tbat Co~ll wttbbold fludll from all mUltary actlvltlea la 
8outbeaat Aala, emept thole needed for lmmedlate withdrawal. lt tbla 
Coacnu ww not, tben we must elect tboee wbo ww. · 
lt'1 now a polltlcal flcbt. All tbe mUea we•w marched, a.u the plcllet 
lilll1, ud tbe MftD dead at Kent Slaa. wW bl lD nlD unless we can 
persuade tbe American people to tllclt us and support tbo&e cand'date1 
wbo 0ppo9e tbe war. 
GW 
50,000 J.F.K.'s 
1be actlvit111 of the IUt few dap tu awU8118d thla satlon to raile 
ma-. CJaelllonl concernl111 tbe policies of this country in SoutbeUt 
Asta. Mauy were ullled lf tbeJ favored tbe Pre1idenrs actlom. llaJI)' 
aJd tbey belie'8d tbat there la a lot <1 preaure on tbe President and 
m&D)' la81111 are lDYOltld In 1111 dtclliom, iasue1 wblcb we, tbe 
American public, are not aware of. I ww acne witll tills type <1 state-
ment, but I would not leaft U at tlllt. Just what are tbe• other 11 .. a 
wblcb are not told to the American people? 
1i1aQJ ,_.., aao I blc&me CJ.Ill• lDYolted &ad coocerllld about tbe 
usaalsatlon of Jobn F. Kennedy. 1be Warren Report was made 
public ln September 1964, aod sloce that tlme my confidence lD the 
federal So"rnment bu decllllld rapidly. 'lbe majority of tbt Ameri· 
can people took for 1ranted that tbla report 'ftS completely correct. 
'Ibey tbouebt this tiecauae there was no way that a rroup <1 men ol 
.acb hi&b esteem (Le. tbe Q.ipreme Court) could posslblJ lle to tbelr 
fellow Americans . I do oot desire to 10 lnto rreat detaU, but I wWsay 
that the Warren Report was a crock of shit. I also believe that I could 
convince any Intelligent person to my way of thillkq In less than ball 
ao hour. Anyway my point Is thlS - lf the federal 1overrunent ~ this 
country coes out and twists the truth and completely t&oores many · 
important details coocernl~ the death of one American, )lst lmaellll 
wbat the government Ls do~ about the so.ooo Americans who have 
died ln the Southeast Asian "conflict" I 
F.W.S. 
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f :t'L\. kEEP SWINGING .tTI\. r HIT IT OUT 
OF TitE 8'.LL-PARK,AND TO "4ELL WITM 
STR\k£5 AND FOUL PLAY' 
Teach - Ins 
Stranp u 1l m1a1 seem to .oma, ll 1• not typtcal 
Tech epatbJ lbat ii keept.as ma111 ot tbe lludeota 
etlll on campue from particlpaU• ill etrlke act1vl-
tle1. M&111 ol tboae Wbo are not out marchlnr and 
pet1UOD1• are ltlll aea.rch1D(. TbeJ are readlnc, 
dl1cuutnc and tb1Dld• I.JI an ettort to decide OD a 
pereooal commlttmeot. Thia aeema a blt more 
ldeallltlc tbao .ome ot lboee wbo are eotag aJoac ' 
wllb tbe mOftment becauae tt'• tub.tonable or be-
caue tMJ dldll't baft eeo.ip courace to .., "I 
don't ltDow." (TbJa 1• not meant to~ tbat tbere 
are m&111 1tocere people backl• lbll movemeat, 
wblcb there are, but to polnt out lbat m&DJ of tboH 
wbo don•t eupport It aren't In fnor ot the war 
ettberJ 
M&llJ atudeDtl ba'f9 doM a sr-t deal of tbiJ1k111S 
tbeee put In d&J•. Some ban 90Ulht out tbelr 
prof•lm'•, aome have tunaed to other etudeata, 
eome baw been readl ... Tbert ta mucb la1lt of tile 
atrlke belJllf a wa1 of coaUDUS• oae'1 educatloa. 
WbJ doll't we belp tbt• to be aanea more ettecuft 
meam? Therefore, I urp tbe atrtke leadere OD tb1a 
campu to Ol'pldH teach-tu to belp tboee wbo are 
ll'JIJll to make a decteioo oa lbil luue. 
N,B. 
WE SUPPORT 
THE STRIKE 
The Editors 
In Dissent 
WorcHt•r Tech bu alw111 bad more tbMll'I 
lbare ol apatbJ wltbin the atudellt bodJ, lld I 
feel tbat tbe Strta called for the DUt Uaree -
will on)J uaderl1na th11 t.et wbm lt'• all OtV. hr 
a etudent bodJ of Dearly two tboua&Dlt, ........_ 
at a raUJ of two bunclred I• a sterU• tea ...-. 
I ba" tbe utmost reepect tor eome of tbe ..._.. 
that are rwmlDc the strike, but I feel tlaat IMJ 
are IOIJll about tbe problem ol toreip ....... 
meat all WTOllS. Tbe problem atarta wta .. 
reeolutiOD of tile fac:ultJ dur1Jlc their m..U.C ,... 
terdq. c1u... called for tbree daJ•, acept IDr 
tboae lbat wut to baft tbem, ii an edlo ol .. 
reeoluUOD OD attmdtace pused Jut I ........ 
llO. Tba problem i. compUcated bJ tbe fact *It 
lt bu b9eome fubioaable to be a liberal ud ...,. 
CIDI Uk• to be fulalcmable. At the rallJ moel .. 
the people waalied to bear jut cm tbl•, wb• -
beard 1l lb., 111Plauded, wbeo tbeJ beud cWrenll 
tbeJ lalllbad (a rea.111 pod w11 to c:ballp .,.._ 
CIDl'e m1Dd). Tbere WU a lot of talk about penaml 
rtpta• Uld rreedcuu, 1et wbm DeDDle Llpb dee 
maDded lbat UJODe wbo dJeacreed wttll am poettlm 
eallet la tbe Ar1111; lt wu all Y81'J amUlt• bat It 
atm dJdll't bec1A to cbanp a111 mtDdl. 
rm not ll'Jl• to deteDCI tbeNIJtOD ad~ 
tbe decalOD to Hnd troope into Cambodla wttllall 
Coacreutoaal apprOftl wu deflllitel7 wramr. ~ 
tbe more Yloleet camPQMe, tbe ue ol NaUcml 
Guardamea to kill ltudeote le 1.Dac11Hble, bateoll 
tbe deetructtoo of propertJ bJ ltudeata. We'ft ID 
made alot ot mistakes, but now ii mot tbe time • 
make &DJ more. If all tbe Collepe ii tbe coamlrf 
10 OD ltrlke It will baft llO effect oa admtm.lll'a• 
Uoe poUclee, tbi.e has been made qlliteclearbJ llr. 
NiloD durtnc tbe WuhblrtoD mardl 1ut Odoblr. 
But lt nery atudeat Miil bil ,.. 
,----------------------.. preHotau .. a a teiecram .......-
lins hl• Ylew• oa toretp Poll•• 
It would have an ettect. 
'ttbe 'ttec b llews Lota of people ba .. made all& ol not ... but tbat'• all lt ........ 
Jr we could cOUDt on 0111J laalf " 
_v_o_l._6_1 __ Tuead.ay, Kay 12, _1n_ o ___ N_o._1_2 :-._~~:W.:'1..:: 
W'Ol'k for peace WCNld be nil WG19 
tbe Ume 8Pllll ud .. C-.. 
lo9t. ht .. we bow from Id 
0.,, and from Plambll DaJ, .. 
........- wtll be a ftw daJ .,... 
Glen White 
EdJtor.ln.Qild 
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Tuesday, May 12, 1970 Tech News 
Editorials DESIREI 
UNSOLVABLE At the faculty meetlnc this put Friday , •Jay DILE •• A8th the faculty of W.P.1, nnally arrived at what they felt was a s atisfactory resolution of what accomoda tlons should be m.ide for ••striking stu-
dents.•• 1 should s a.y lhese 1tudents who no loncer 
feel 1t imp<>rlant to llnish tbla semester's .. ·o rk, 
(This appeared ln the special edition of the TECH NEWS which appeared 
OD May 7th) 
When -.e were approached on Moooay night about the poss1blllt)' ol 
a strlke at WPl we were somewhat pesslmtshc about Uie effectiveness 
d. another Mon.torlum like action, but decided to go through -.1th a 
ml)derate ;&pproach once again, hop1~ that the seriousness of the recent 
escalation would this time motivate the American people to demonstrate 
their dlssatlsfactlon. The overwhelml11t positive response of Tech 
students was hearteni~. Never before has such a large segment or 
the WPI community committed lts2lf to action on a controvers ial lswe. 
tor one reason or another . As tbe faculty re-
solved the problem, ~ student can petition his 
professors for a letter cnde now. based 00 hi• 
work completed up to this p<>lnt In the semester. 
Or the s tudent can request to be craded on a Pass 
-Fall system or an Incomplete grade can be given. 
In other words a student mq cet credit for com-
pletlnc his courses, or s ome of his courses with-
out really tlnlshlnc the r equirements of the 
courses. 
However, while petitioni11t downtown yesterday we became aware 
that the response or the citir.eos of Worcester was the same as always. 
.. ost people when asked to sign walked by scowl~. A few conse!Wed 
to read the petit ion am an almost lnsigniflcari fraction signed It. This 
was a pro~em we had anticli:ated aoo we had made plans to courier 
It by br ief~ our workers on the history ol our involvement in Soutb-
east Asia bopl~ that in present!~ our potnt of Vtew we could at least 
persuade People to think about the issue. This didn't work either. People 
wouldn't even talk to us. 1be few conversations we did have lullcated 
that a tar&e majority ol people have a blind ralth In the wisdom of tbe 
covernment, and are perfectly wUJh~ to let our foreign policy be 
carried out unquestioned. 
I feel this Is wronc. Any student who feels h~ 
no loncer wishes to continue this term's wo1·k 
may withdraw rrom his courses and should receive 
a rrade of Incomplete In those courses. He ha.a not 
ye t met the requirements ol his course., so 
the re should be no othe r posstble rra<W be can 
bOneslly attain other thu Incomplete. Tber• 
abOUld howner, under tbe preHnt abnormal cir-
cumstances be an extension of the Um• normally 
allowed tor tulllllllnc th• recular course require-
ments. September 25, 111?0, tbe end of the flret 
week ol classes In tbe fall 1emeater, Is a fair 
date for this makeup work. 
It Is obvious to us that unless a majority of Americans airee wltb 
our goals, a petllloni~ campaign Is polltless. We do not now ba'9 a 
majority with us. The people will DOt even listen to us. 
We are faced with a seem~ly un.solvable dilemma. How do we brlac 
about a eta~ In coveroment policy tbat bas the support ol tbe ma):lrlty 
11 Amer ican people, solely because It Is a ccmrament policy. 1be 
electoral process cannot ci.a&e It. Mus action and demOD&tratlom 
i..e failed. Our educatiocal attem{lt& are rejected. We are faced with 
tbe ""estlon ol what to do next. Where do we Co from i.re? We would 
like to eontlmae to believe Ulat Yioleoce Is no answer, bat are flallac 
It increasl~ly dlttlcult. 
Rich deFosse' 
Al Dion 
Paul Cleary 
01 Grades 
(This appeared In the M1y 8th special edition ol the TECH NEWS 
These are exceptional tlmcs, and we aoo many others believe that 
workl~ on tbe strike s hould tak' priority over our normal course ol 
studies. Many others disagree with the strike or simply wish to coo-
tlwe their s tudies, workt~ for the grade tbey want. An extended lo-
complete mark for those workillg on tbe strike ls one solution, but uo-
fortuOOJ.tely this ts uafeasable for manv students who cannot renuln at 
school atter the te rm ls over because of Jobi or llvi~ facilities. 1be 
faculty would also be ll'eatly tncomenleooed. 
Possibly tbe best solution lies Ln eoactl~ a pass-rau type system 
tor most or all courses. This would lnvolve glv~ a studeri credit 
bit oo 1rade for any course be Is pass~ at this time. His cnde 
averace would not be attected, and be would receive credit for tbe 
work be bu done. Employment of aoo conditions for this Idea would 
lave to be up to the lullrldual teacher. 
Objectlom to the pass-tall Idea lochlde tbe tact tbat Lt could mess 
up cl.Us a..eraces for tbo6e contlllllac studies; would fnor tboee 
students Wbo were barely puslac; U..t It mlgbt be utllllled bf people 
not workl.ac for tba strllle and who merely wish to punt; and U..t ma-
terial lmportaat to a COIU"98 mlgbt be mla88d. 
First ol all, ao lJlltructor abould be able to malle allowaaces lD c1Ua 
&Yerl(es blCaUM d tbole DO lo1119r eompetlac for marks. Sludenta 
conllllllac clla•ea could retahl tbe aame relatlte po&ltlon lD clUI 
tlat they held up to May 5. Secoad, the fact that aome strike worurs 
might be "pttlll& ell the book'' laaeolocedeoce tbat should be accepCed. 
Certalnly aome 1trlllen wtllbeloeU.actaoceto ralle tbelr cumulative 
a"race• and tbare la DO reuon to f•l sorry for anyone who will 
aot then' baft tbe satldctloD ol ••lac someo• eLH set a ne&r-
Ounk. Next, lt could well be poHlbl• to denlop a system between 
tncbera atrl.IDI lilldera ud tbl aludenta lmolwd,forcbecklac on tboee 
Wbo art -Ji.al on C&llllJlll aad workl.acfortbl strU.. Or a teacber may 
Wlab to pre•al tb1 pua-fall optloo to &DJ ol ~ atudenta. Flaally 
an llllboctor coa.kt proridl maa.rial oD tbe 1Ubjlct mattllr Which a 
lbldent wW mlaa eo tllt.t .. cu study it on Im own onr tb1 •mmer. 
WbUI tta11 .,.tam la not comple•ly fair to neryom, we belleft lt 
to be tbl .. at aoJatloo for all lafol'NCI, ud uk tllat lt be ldopl8d bf tbl 
faculty. 
'he edUon 
DEAN PRICE 
What I really queaUOD OD Ulla IHue, I• tbe need 
ot a atudent to withdraw from ll1s claaaes at all. 
There baa always been tbe actl.e etudenta on cam-
pua, wbo pt lnYOlved ID all pbuea of extracurricu-
lar acUYiUea. TbeM people are alw111 aacrl-
ftclnc, all yea.r, mucb of tbelr valuable Ume aDd 
eoero to practices or meetllls tor one tb1Jll or 
&DC>tMr; yet aomebow tbe .. people auu tul.lftll 
their normal academic requtrementa w1tboUt 
special cooalderaUona. Now what make• thMe 
"strlkers•· feel tbey are lll1 dUferent from 1111 
other atudenta wbo upends tbelr enerrtea OTer 
an abOYe tbe required work load? The difference 
la aummed up In one word - Desire! Student. wbo 
are conatutly acU ve OD campus have the extra drl" 
and d19dpUoe oeeded to accompUsb more Uwl jUat 
a aClldemlc education, wllbout completely sacrift-
clnc tbelr orl(lnal purpose for eaterlDC tbe academic 
commun1tJ. Many of tbe etudeats, wbo DOW for 
the nret ume, bave become active In some caUM 
demalld special cooalderauooa. TbJa la wronrl It 
Is about ume these students bav• reached outside 
the classroom for f\atber education, but thNe 
people sbouid r eallr.e tbeJ are not a DOYelt.y and 
do not require special bandllnc or does our system 
need alteraUona tor them. I reallr.e that aome of the 
strikers tbe men ruanlnc tbe strike, aN for the 
most part always an acUve portion of Tech'• atu-
dent bodJ, but the majority ol their follower• have 
for tbeftrettlmetutedwhalltlallk• to be u active 
atudent, Lnvolved In more tban jwlt the cluaroom, 
and don' t like It; so they are requeallnc a pee I al con-
alderaUoo. 
I do not recoentr.e the need for tbe taculU•• epeelal 
handl1111 of the altuUon aftd feel that they mt.de an 
unfortunate mistake In their solution. TheJ 
created an unnec .. aary chance In tbe normal 111•-
tem, In attempU111 to take a "middle of the road" 
etand. Thia cbanre la ro1111 to rt" ma.ny etudenta 
tbe cblDC• to take advanlap ol the altuaUon. 
J.U PelJ'J 
SOME HERESY 
lty Richer4 Lotan 
(T1Ua appeared In tbe Ml)' IUI ..,.clal ecltUOD ol 
the Tecb Newa) 
Moel recrettable, tbe.e .... ral M:UODI ol the 
put few dlJ•; rep-ettablt, because UW. la belll( 
done to promote an boDNt d1acourM coacerDlnr 
our IDYOlnment lD CambOdia, wbJle much la beiJll 
done to elevate neryone'• private pua&ou to the 
tllrubOld ot Prlm11ey. (Fortunate for Tecb'• out-
r.,.ct IOI that tMJ mre ao m1111 ot tbe aame 
pea.SODS ~ It would ba" been UDUailll to 
... tbem all In ICl'9••illl arpmeat cner tbe adJec-
u ... to be _.. la tbe dep9 ... clawa ol tbetr 
a&DplarlJ doplaUC ll•rature.) 
Bat utdt from tbe bard laaue ol Cambodla, 
ttbat CID be aald ~ tbe 8U1ke idea, beeklN 
that It la ebRl'd? I almpb camot comprellad llow 
tbe pro~ people call clalm uc..-.ey ol 
tbeir moral CODYietlona o.-r mine bJ virtue ol 
tbelr capaclt:J for orcU11uUon, dtml(OIJ, ud 
cbMr 1edal. But tbat ID effect. I•. wbat tMJ uk. 
Tb9J want tbe ac:bOOl to cloM bJ adnm:illl tbe 
DOtlcm tbat tbe acbOOI la u academic lutltuUaa 
prenmptt"IJ witll moral cocpmltmeDU ldellUeal 
to tbelr own, Tbua O>rld(lnc the CIP from Potnt a 
to poAJlt F or O) tbe wboM b~ academic coaa-
aum1tJ muat apresa lta moral outrace bJ a1ao ('Ibis appeared lD tbe May 8tb apeclal la.- ol tbe Tech Newa) 
1be actioaa ol IDIJlf people durlac tbe put few days ol tbe strllae 
i..te been pral.leworthJ. la tllil edttorlal, boWeftr, we would lllae to 
mention om persoo Wbo bu been outltudlac. 
Dean Price bU wWlll&lJ i.lped atudenta ud faculty alU. cllrlac 
the colhslon d recent dap. He clarified tbe faculty statement pl88ed 
last Tuesday ud i. attampted to lmure tbat all faculty ud studenta 
abided bf It. Hla actJom and statBmelU baft cleared up ID&llJ mll-
UJXlerstauilac ud bate .. lped to avoid cJui.s between member• d 
the WPJ community. la e"8ry lJlltance, b9 met wbatater need ~ed. 
walk1ll( ott u.e job: print. actsoa will not do-the 
moral tmperaUve for atrlklll( OYerrtdea the re-
sidual rlebt of atudeat• to attiend c taaaea, receive 
1Datrlct1on aDd otberwlat pt oa wltb the normal 
lea.rDilll proce11. WbJ m11 I not attend a pbJsl~ 
claas? BECAUSE NIXON SENT AMERICAN TROOPS 
INTO CAMBODIA, AND TO MAKE SURE THAT 
HE KNOWS HOW I AND MY PAUi FEEL, WE'RE 
NOI' ALLOWING ANYONE TO ATTEND ANY 
CLASSES. Sbadea ol tbt Bladt Putbers, wbom 
too few people deeplM: •.C· die rlebt to free apeeda 
a. overcome bJ the revolutJODUJ npt ot Black 
Dean Price bU ooce acaw sllown tbat tbl "pmratloo pp' cu dis-
appear "1'1 euu,. TM Etlitors 
mE 
''The Ballad of Ray Dooley" 
Hane down 7our head Ray Doo-leJ. 
Hane down your bead '•'cry. 
Hane dawn your head R11 Doo-l•Y. 
That window you micht baft to ~. 
Bill him for tbat wln-doW. 
Bill him for all to aee. 
Bill blm for that wln-doW 
lie broke at the ROTC. 
Te ll him that he's naurbt-y. 
Shame him for Impropriety. 
Tell him tbat It's sln-ful 
To destroy tbe CroH's property • 
Hane down 7our bead Ray Doo-18'. 
Hane <town your head 'D' cry. 
a•a trlumpb for Law '•' Or-der, 
Tboulh windows anm't priced tllat lllib. 
The courar• and heroism ol R11 Doo&., are 
sweeplll( tbe land, u evidenced by tills folk bal18d 
I beard the otber dax down bJ tbl r ailroad tracka, 
where tbe downtroddH aDd diaposaetsed 1atber to 
buddle toptber In dtapalr and win tbat u.., had 
had ID their youth tbeadvant11eo1 a collep educ•· 
tlon. Thou(h I dunno. Tbe advantaps which a collap 
education holdl out Mem more aDd more ~OUI 
with each peaslnc Moratorium, Strike, ud OIMr 
politically luplred Spree dl)'s. 
Perbape tbat la wh1 R11 llaol., did wbat be dAd-
becawie ~ the black curtai• fall be wu loetlll 
DOtblDC f\artber educaUonallJ by belll( booMd from 
H.c. More likely be d9cided tblttberewu., ..,, 
but realty ao way that he waa rolnc to endure ..., 
cooaequencH at all for partakl111 ol the beadJ wine 
Of violence. (I call deatrucuoa ol propertJ • vlolell& 
acUon17ouknow,FequalaMA.)IDdeecl,1t,..ma tbat 
Mr. DooleJ bu aucceeded Ill brlllStmr tolllaume a 
meuure ol 1lory. Look at wllo It la wbo bu to 
oonault ll1m about ao "l'J BllJl1 touellJ taauee at tbe 
Croea. 
CerWnlJ tbe Ho1J Crou otflclab bave aanctJOMCI 
tbl effteaey ud propriety olvlolence. "Fr.Swordt, 
wbo ID this reporter•• optnloD waa heralded to tbe 
ballroom bJ that one rock •.• " •11• wboev., wrote tbe 
ltory up for Holy Croa1'1 TODAY. U I bad been Fr. 
Swords, It would ha.e been Mr. Cooler wbo would 
have been heralded to anJtbllll but a ballroom bJ bts 
rock. folot only would I have pre1Md charaea, I would 
have .,italed for Mr. Doole7'1 expulsion from tbs 
H.C. comrnunlt7. But tben, I haft DO CbrtsUID 
charity to my aoul--after all, tt was ODlJ tbe ROl'C 
butldtll( that ... hurt. 
01' R11111• hewaatatoeDdROI'Cat Ho)J Crou. 
One wondlra bow be pbu tbs ftDal eUmiMUoa ol 
tbat IUUtutton ol bed-outJ Yloletlce; pr•umably 
he will Mt up a macblne (WI aear the eatruce ol 
tbe b11UdJnc aDd lie In wait for tbe cadeta. 
Other• of ua bare are more peUtllt aDd aopblaU-
cated on die aae of YloleDoe. Tbepoadlrlas• ol Mr. 
Richard duFa.M, Mr. Al DiOD, ud Mr. Paul 01-arJ 
•ICD11Y that rovernment pollq, u far u tbMe 
..,.Uemea can ucertaia, la not belDC tavorablJ al-
tared bJ tbe demonatratsOM, the petlUOD1Jls. the 
deml(OIJ. tile eonsa, I.e ....... modlrata•. approecll. 
"We <-111 the trlumvlrala) are faeedw1tlllMCll*-
Uoa ol wbat to do nut. Where do •• ro from llere? 
We would Ub to CODU- to beU ... tllat YIOleDce 1-
90 auwer, but are flndllll It l.DUeaataslJ dUftcult. • 
Now juist wtWlameantbJlbt?Caalt be UW ••••• tllat 
YloleDce aa a medium for Dlaaellt, la .... betlll omi-
aldered aa a taCUc? But tbea, u I aact. I 119" • 
Chrletlan cbarltJ In my aoul1 muet "" tbe lads 
... beneftt ol ncb doubt. 
people to otertbrow their alave.....,.•, ud ao oa. 
Under tbe clrcumataaces, a lawnltmlpOa"been 
ID order; or at tbe very leut llDaaelal ,. .... 
eraUoa to ccner tbe 1oa .. In eemoea, di•..-, 
ud aucll. 
If Tech bad atnck, I would laa\18 IOM Ub a lllot 
to the Amerlcaa Cl.U Liberti• Umoe. IUDOllloeMr 
placea. (A.a 1nterutilll qlllNUOD: Doea ..,cm t.. 
1low oar a1umld rep.rd all of tlala, or 11ow tMJ 
would reapoad to a i.tter wrlUJI( camP91P'7) 
But, fort11111ta)J, tbe Tedi FM:llltJ, b&aH them, 
waa able to atrlc:ata ltaell trom poteaUal madDN• 
dlrouP a very M&t, very adrolt )llltapomU.. 
the matcb to wlllcb bull't be8G .... alace fDOd 
old UbertJ kmJ11 TeddJ Roo9nelt waa able to make 
"bullJ" a reapeetab&a word. TbeJ altlded Ille mob 
bJ expre9alll( sympetllJ, lfbicb wu llM; bat .., 
did mudl more--tbef a.,tUmaUaed tbe ncM '° 
Strike, Wlllcb wu daadJ u well u fl.De. TlleJ 
asJd, to enect. "Go ~ lD&O tbe lnOWlta1M to 
drtam of Peace and l(OD1ze amldat tbe laC If 
lllCh 11 your dHlre, bat wbea 1ou're doD8 wltb 
that, remember, we wW be open lor bUlltDea u 
uaual." Perfect. ADd, aa a matter ol Ollhdaa. I 
cannot ,.. why thla lbould not be tbe sltuatlOD 
for the period ext•DdlllC beJoad 8 Mar, OD off 1DtO 
latlDltJ, or at leut UDt1l the .Arm.,.clcio9 le In-
duced bJ Two TC1Werl pt. IV. U tbe atudsllU 
wut to cooUaua to lltrlk•, let them. I I 80IDll 
, ...... ,... lt C91. 1 
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OPINIONS AGAINST THE STRIKE 
Dr. Zwiep Speaks on Strike 
Startilll Wednesday. lrtaJ ~' many of the aca-
demic communHlea of this nauon essentially can-
celed claues for both extended and limited periods 
of ume 80 tbat students and faculty would have a 
period ol time In which they, :is Individuals, would 
be able to act on tbe recent developments In 
Southeut A.ala. To muy students tbls ha.I meant 
protestinc the U .s. policy dealing with Soutbea.st 
Asia. To others an attempt to continue c lasses 
u uauaJ, and to others, I'm aorry to say, a vaca-
Uon. Depeodlnc upon which newspaper I read, to 
which radio or TV commentator I listen, or to 
which faculty m.,mbera or students I raiJle the 
question, the percentace munc each catacory ls 
ao variable I ahall make no attempt to quantity 
u. Rather, u a faculty member, I would like to 
point out why I feel the action taken by the W. P . I. 
faculty on Friday afternoon, May a, to return to 
claaH• Monday Is right and of significant Impor-
tance to the W.P.I. academic commJnlty and the 
nation. 
These are troubled times. Our country Is at war; 
our 80ldiers are flcbtlnc battles on soil halfway 
around the world; and wltb constant debate u to 
lts validity as far as U.S. Involvement Is concern-
ed. Simultaneously, ther e baa been unneeded vio-
lence, burninc, bloodshed and deaths on our couece 
campuses. AJI far as the war In Southeast A.ala 
aDd the violence at our colleres there I• an obvious 
paeral 11reemPnt that we, u members of the, 
academic communltJ and u members of our rreat 
nation, muat find aoluUons to both problema. It II 
onJJ tben tbe MECHANmM by which these Coals 
are reacbed ror wbJch there can be disarreement. 
It l• in tbl• resard tbat I hilhlY approve the action 
taken by tile W .P .I. faculty on M111 8 whicb In a 
ftl'J simple wa1 ma)' be stated u aaylnc we are 
back In ac:boOI, we doO't bave all or the aoluUona 
to eltller tbe Southeut Alla problem or the prob-
lems of Yiolenc• at our nation'• collep•; but we 
are IOilll to conUau• to voice our oPln1008 and tr)' 
to 80ln tbem and end tbeH wars. We are stYinl 
our cOUDtrJ'• top 1-aders a chance to work tow-
ard compl•Unl their plus tor brlnr&nc our sold· 
18r• bome rrom Soutbeaat Alla and deftklplllc 
a ..., , aDd llopefilllJ better, rapport betwMD the 
current ldm1Dlatrat1on in Wubincton, the academic 
commlllllty, aDd tlMt paeral popvlace o f lhl• 
COUDll'J, wblcb ... ma to be err0D80Uly equatlJll 
our collep atudenta wlth those rew cam~ radl-
cala wbo nbatltute violence for dlacuulon and 
aMl'CllJ for conatltutiooal procedure. 
1 would al80 brl• out a few point• from a 
•11Ptl1 dltrerent perspective. With recard to tbe 
apeclftc queatton of whether or not the U.S. 80ld· 
lers should have been ordered Into Cambodia 
can only say the historians In later years will 
c lve you the answt1r. But I do know that any pro-
fessional man, whether he be a soldier, an engin -
eer, or a doctor, must have the total tools of his 
profession available to him If he Is to solve his 
problem with the most efficiency and effective-
ness. Presidents Truman, Elsehhower, KeMedy, 
Johns0n, and now Nixon, also knew this when they 
had to mnke crucial but unpopular military decis-
ions. Whether the decisions each made as comm-
ander-In-chief were cor rect ones will be debated 
for many years. However, I am personally con-
vinced that each decision of these men was made 
only alter they had been elven all of the avail:.lble 
lnformaUon on the pro's and con's of the Issue 
(oftentimes with Information not available to the 
public) and that each then acted In the best Inter-
est of our nation and not for personal or politi-
cal gain. Jn this sense I can only hope and pray, 
with you, that President Nixon's decision to s end 
U.S. troops Into Cambodia wlll minimize the loss 
of lives of the American and South Vietnam sold-
iers, provide the time for the S. Vietnam troops to 
be able to carry on Ulelr own defense, and mini-
mize the lime necessary to bring all of our rtghtlnc 
men back home. 
In the meant! me we at W .P .I. are returnlnc to 
our cla.ssroom1. We can carry on the debate on 
the creat iHueS and continue the work we started 
durinc the strike wblle we are almultaneoualy 
tnvolved In our recular academ~c proerams . 1lle 
ceneral public will then not, throucti the new1 
media, be able to erroneously equate our ceneral 
collece population with thoee wbo propoae Yio-
lence over debate; and OW' flehtllll men In South-
eut Asia, many of whom would cladly chanp 
places wltb ua wbo are on the coU.,. ca.mpu.411, 
will not bave to question the support we are (lYilll 
them. We all waJlt the war In Soutbeut Asta to be 
rtcbtfully concluded u soon u poaalble. It la only 
on the mocbanlsm to accompllab tbJa pal that 
there are dlrterencea. 
ID aummar1, l am proud tbat W.P.I. I• one cl 
tboee coll91e• at wblcb tbe et\ldnta wlll be retun-
1111 to tbelr clUH•. Tbe da1• of tbe strike ban 
accompUmed dlaloeue. Tla• naUoa OOllU1Mae• to 
bear tbe coll1P student. Let tbe AdmiDlstraUon'• 
cour• be cba.apd throulb CoasrHlllOnal actiOD.. 
Continue 1our open debate and lawlul actloa·cm 
tbe nrioua laaues. 
Donald N. Zwlep 
Head of M.E. Dept. 
Concerning Kent State 
~y Stuart Rath 
Cambodia, Vietnam 
America and a Strike 
~y David lay 
Be.fore begiMi~ this le tter, I will, for the benefit or those Wbo •11 
a s tereotyped picture of those In favor of administration policy, s&ael 
that 1 do support present policy. I say this because this letter may lllt 
flt m with the s tereotype. 
1 am c;ure nearly all those read 1~ lbls letter are united lD 111-
lleving that we s hould get out of ~ietnam . 1 believe ~hlt our •tioa'1 
leaders have made a t ragic mistake in lntervem~ as.y41 did la 
Vietnam. I do not, however, curse those who made the m1staa. Too 
long AmP. r lcans have demanded Infall ibility of our leade rs: ~ls demaad 
Is the cause of ml)st of the covering up ct mistakes. It is tune we set 
our leaders free to te l. the truth. Tbls Is not dooe by attacbq lll-
pltcatlons of personal ambition and gr€!ed to every move they make tbat 
we do not like. 
Since we bave emered Vietnam, thousands hue lost their lift1; 
careers have tragically ended; the nation bas become bitterly dlricltcl; 
sorely needed money has been spent on tbe war. The end of this war 
would put an e1¥1 to many of our home problems. Althoucb IDUJ mlelll 
disagree on how tbe war should be ended, nearly all would be clld 
to see lt e1¥1. It Is therefore to President Nixon's advantaie to end tbl 
war - primarily for tbe good or the country, and secomtly for bls o•a 
political future. Those wbo believe President Nixon watts to coal1-
the war are lacking in reason. 
Since we have spent mWloos of dollars and thouaams ct llte1 la 
Vietnam ln the (mistaken?) belle! tbat we should keep South Vietnam 
non-communist, aoo bave broucbt destruction and viole~e to Ule Viet-
namese, we bave a responsibility. That r esponsibility is to see tbat 
free elections are beld, that the South can defeoo Itself aplnst 1111 
North lt it chooses to not be "communist", and that South Vietnam 
ls capable of educating its own people and running its own econolDJ. 
U the present government ls corrupt we should see to it that lt ll 
replaced, since we put lt there in tbe first place. All thls, untortuD-
ately, takes tlme. 
C&mbodla, as a weak, neutral country, wu not capable of remorilll 
the Nortb Vletsamese from their borders. From the• f>orde111, llortl 
Vletiameae bave been raidtnc Allied poeiU0111 ln South Vietnam 11111 
retur~ to well-supplied camps wlth bospltals, food, and shelter. 'nit• 
lllpplles, hospitals, and shelters bave taken years to bulld up. It 11 
tbese wblcb we bale entered Cambodia to remove. Tak~ advadlp <i 
the polltlcal situation ln Cambodia, we b&ve crossed thl bordtr. 
PreYloualy our troops were not permitted to pursue the emmy ur 
closer tbl.n three mUH from the border. We wW not eacoua&er larp 
emmy defenses i&lnce It la tactically foollsb for perrllla force• 
to flPt tarp defe ... L We wW DOt med more troops becaue •· 
curtty ln South Vltllam wW be creater. We wlll not fllbt a ....., 
boldla& war la Cambodia (amt we a.re d ln Va.bl&m), but menlJ 
destroy flcUltlH wbich take mucb time to reb.IUd. 'nit mon llllD 
Cambodia la temporary IOO eftectlft lD lncreul .. the MCUrltJ 
meded for witbdrawal from Vletiam. 
'nit fltal point I wlab to maJl8 ls that tbe U.S. si.>uld NOT be 
the pollcemlll ol the world. Policemen are DHded, boweftr, to pre-
vent forcible takeover of free eovernmeota by force by tbe "com-
mun.lst" world. Tbls ls a problem for ALL tbe free world, else 1111 
" communists" succeed ln buryq us. Unfortunately, at the momeat, 
we represent to many countries tbelr only security. Our lmmedilt9 
pullout, ln my opinion, would s l&nifY that U.S. public oplaioD IU 
r emoved tbe se,urlty of these countries aJ¥1 left them open for 
accression. • 
I believe t.bat tbese are some of the points on wblcb President NlJIOI 
On Friday eve~ M.1y 8tb stu-
deata from Kant State University 
walll8d down tbe maln street of 
rem, deatrOJla& tbe Will!OWI ol 
1mlll buhll•• aa they went. On 
Saturday ntpt 1tudellhl from Kent 
8tUt Ml flre to tbe ROTC bulld-
l!W on tbe Kill camlus. W!wnflre-
mtn amwered tbe alarm they were 
ltollld am1 tbelr fire boses were 
cut. 'nit re.it wu $85,000damap 
to tbl totally demollamd b.llldl-.. 
eats u well as 1to .. a. lo their 
attempts to dlaperse the crowd 
the Guardsmen were co111tam tar-
aets of threats as well u stones. 
Then suddenly the sbootl .. bepn. 
been any sbootllWS. M0>rn these 
lo:SlYlduals aa t.unan beqs de-
pri'9d ol lite by atudelU aeekq 
tas based bis policies. He believes, amt I believe, tbat be ls doq 
wbat ls in tbe best interests of the country. Those of you wbo wllb 
to convince bim otherwise must dispronl the n.lldlty of theae polatl, 
aJ¥1 you must bale a oomericalmajorityofthe population to SUIJllOrl JGU. 
A8 a r..alt ol tbe• locldeota 
tbe Obto Mltloml Guard WU called 
la am tbl city o1 Kem wu placed 
wmr llaraba1 Lew. 1bue Ma-
tlolal Guardlmen hid been on 
ltaDdbJ tn Akron for tbe purpose 
ol prdectla& truck drher• wbo 
1ftn dlfJla& tbl S5 day old truck-
tiw llrU. that wu crlppllc au 
blllmU la Cl8'elaad. At tbe out-
break ol Yloltnoe tbeJ were or-
dered Into K91L 0111 Natioaal Gu-
ardlmeD lpoDlllllll l&ld tJ1at tbe 
Guardlmen bid not bid ''exten-
ll'8" tralnlJW in riot control. Per-
i.p. tbe GJ&rdamen were not u 
well prepand to b&Ddle tbe situa-
Uoo u U..y mtcbt i.w beeo. 
0111 Monday another lncldentcr-
eabld by Kill students resulted 
ln the de&tba of four stude.U aoo 
the woumq ol four others. ID 
order to prevem 'loleooe an or-
der bid been clwn by an autbo-
ratlve person tbat s tudents were 
not to croup on cami-.is. In direct 
Ylol&tion to thls order students be-
p.n pther~ near the Taylor Hall 
p&rklC lot. In their attempts to 
dlsperse the crowd lbe Guards-
men were constant targets of thr-
Brig. Geo. Robert Robert Can-
tebury of the Ohio National Guard 
was pre.ent at the sbootlJles. He 
told reporters that he heard a a In-
cle Sbot preceeded tbe Yolley. Some 
of the students flred upon qreed 
with bls contention. Further lnws-
tlptlo11& blft shown that a b.lllet 
lodpd ln a sculpture beblmt the 
Guardsman may bave been fired 
at tbe Guardsmen. At the same 
tlrne prellmtmry balllstlcs telts 
abow that at least one of the 
wowxled imtlYlduals wu struck 
by a "nonm Ultary bullet". 
Wbere the first shot W3S fired 
from aoo who fired lt bas not been 
determtaed u of yet. It ls known 
tbat tbe Guardsmen were not ciwn 
an order to fire. How eyer, a Na-
tloml Guardsman bas the rllbt to 
fire It be feels bis lite ls in dan.-
ger. If lo fact a bullet was fired 
ln the direction of the GJardsmen 
then perhaps the sbootl .. s could 
be )lstitled. How11ver, wby must 
the sbootllles be ~titled? How can 
the destruction of downtowD be )ls-
tlfied? How can the burnl._ of the 
ROTC b.llldq amt the stonq 
of Firemen be ;istifled? If these 
thlqpi hadn't occurred the National 
Guard wouldn't bale been cal.led ln 
aoo tbe city wouldn't i-Ye been 
under Marsbal lAw. Even so bad 
students not yiotated the orders 
not to co..-repte in a city umler 
Musbal Law there wouldn't bave 
' 'peace''. 
Stuart Roth Those of you who bave read this letter ln lts entirety, tllank JOU for 
llstenl11i. 
DllYld Kay (E.E.-73) 
Dissent on Class Policy ' 
Dear President Hai:zard: 
1 am a member ol the JUDlor Clue at W Pl. I 
wish to herein rectater my objection to the pre-
sent procedJDCS on the campus. 
At tbe faculty meet1111 of May 5, a resolution 
WU pused. ll WU my understandinc (and that of 
maDJ faculty members wttb whom I have apoken) 
tbat tills reaoluUon cuaranteed the pursult of nor-
mal academic endeavors by tboee who so desired. 
The Tech News sta.tt, however, hu Interpreted 
the resuluUoo somewhat dltterently. In a special 
mimeo&Taphed edlUon, It hu stated that no regular 
classes would be held, that professors would onlJ 
be available for consultalloo, that no new material 
would be covered, and tbat no exams would be ad-
ministered. 
This editorialized version of the resolution ap-
parently has been adopted u lnstJtute policy. Thia 
ls hardl7 " normal" academic actl't'ity. I am dl1-
mayed - to put It mildly - that a small croup can 
r ewrite the faculty' s wlsties and aucceed ln lmple-
mentlnc their plan. 
I find It Ironic that while we at WPJ seek to lead 
the academic commWlity Into a new era ol educa-
Uon tbrouch the Two Towers plan, we '1low our-
selves to be led like so many •heep by a •mall 
by Th•as 0. Vandeventer 
fl'OuP of vocal atudents. Tbere are ma111 ol ua, 
perhaps even a majority, who do mt wlala to strike 
or parUclpate in political actl't'itl .. even tboUlh n 
may ~ree with the objecUves of aucb actirity. 
WPl's •tandine In the larpr academic commullltJ 
or in the minds of our own atUdellt9 will not be 
enhanced by faJU~ to proride t.M educatlOD tbal 
those more ser ious studenta want, need ud baft 
paJd for. 
r urp you to reinstate all normal academic 
acUYiUes oo this campus without delay. Fu.rtber, 
I Implore you to f leht with all reeourcH avallable 
any attempts to close down WPI for tbe remalA-
der of the aemester. 
Very tru1J JOUl'I, 
Tlaomaa o. VandeftDtel' "R 
(Ed. Note: Tbe "amall croup" referred to WU 
Dean Price and Prof. James Heosel, Sec:retarJ 
of tbe Faculty. The Tech New a merelJ repriJlted 
tbelr tnterpretaUon. Tbe faculty as a bodJ lllJ"eed 
with that lnterpretaUon last Tbursda.)'. 820 WPI 
atudents endorsed a G day strike. To WI penon'• 
lcnowledee, there bas been no ncb actloo or AJfY 
demonstration Of widespread oppostUon to tJll 
strike by th.ose opposed to tbe strike. G.W.) 
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MORE ANTI-STRIKE SENTIMENTS 
Telegram Rscisved 
We share the sense of outrage which you and otber Americans feel 
over the War lJl Southeast Asia. Tbe recent mvas1on of Cambodi~ 
and the resumption of ~mbing of North Vietnam are only the latest 
lo a long series of actions that mean more anguish and destruction 
on all sides. 
We share the sense of ftustraUon In seeking to bait this endless 
war and senseless policy. We belleve ft is time Congress played the 
role assigned It by the Constitution In determining our Involvement 
ln military adventures abroad. This leadership role is admittedly 
long overdue. 
This absence of leadership has had tragic results, We are shocked 
and grieved by the tragedy that occured at Kent State on Monday We 
share a sense of guilt because of the lack of alternatives provi~ by 
the Congress of the United States thus far, We hope our present efforts 
will provide a meaningful alternative. 
We urge you to direct your efforts to supporting congressional 
purJX>se of wilbdrawl.ng lroop6' safely and systematically. Tbe ex-
change of prisoners, an<l asylum for Vietnamese who mlgbt feel threat-
ened by our withdrawal. 
This will come to a vote probably within 30 days, when tt»ere 
will be an omctal roll call on i.fus amendment requiring every senator 
to go on record for or against continued tund1ng of the war. Slmllar 
efforts are underway in the House ot Representatf ves. 
Wlll you do all in your power to generate public SUA>Ort for a vic-
torious roll calJ to end the war? Your letters, phone calls, petitions 
and personal visits to your senators and congressme11 are urgenUy 
needed now and during the next three or four crucial weeks. 
Above al!i please make It known that acts of violence will be maol~ 
pulated to me detriment of our cause, and will sabotage tbis lnWattYe 
for peace. 
Sincerely, 
George McGovern, Mark O. Hat11eld, 
Charles Goodell, Alan Cranston and Harold HQlbe1 
Telegram received by the students of Worcester POlytecbnlc lutftute 
WE ARE NOT ALONEI 
Anti-Strike But Pro-P1ac1 
LETTER ..... 
To the editor of the Tecb News: 
1 have been asked to clarUJ tbe reuou 1 bid for mutnc certain 
statements against supporting tbe call for a poenl student strllre at 
WPI. 
Generally I am opposed to all forl'DB of strike actlou at IDJ uat"r-
slty or college. neel that there are many better means at our dis-
posal and we can use these witb' great emctency to lbow our dilpst 
and dtspleasure to tbe government. However, my intention here 11 not 
concerned wilb generalities, but rather with tbe specUlca of U. 
strike movement here at Tecb. 
When I hear a student wblle asttna another student to a1gn a peU-
tiln, say that he doesn't worry about scl.ng to class - be doesn't 
bother to go at au - I ask, wby strike? ft•s unnecessary. 
A second reason ts all too many students were taWog as 1f this wu 
to be another vacation period. It ts, in efrectl.a eood lime t>r drinkinl 
and sunbathing on tbe hill - an all-out PUnT - not a protest of. anil 
agalnstL 1!1creased involvement In Laos, Cambodia and Viet Nam. 
My nnaJ reason for being against the strike ls to give people, Uke 
myself, who desire to attend classes tbe right to be able to do ao. You 
have the responsibility to respect their rlghts--be tbey minority or 
majority. 
In conclusion, you claim 650 signatures on your petitions. Let 
us hope that the 650 people to whom the signatures belooc will be 
tbe people participating in tbe planned activities, whatever they are, 
durlrig the next three days, 
For your Ume and coosideratioo tbanlt you. 
David True, w Pl ltudtat 
AND PRO 
SOME COMMENTS 
ON THE STRIKE 
I pratae the student leader s and puticl.paots 1D tbe anU-war moH-
ment on campus tor tbelr conduct and organ.lsaUooal acth'IUes. They 
are to be commended tor tbelr stncerity, devotion, and tbougbtAalnus, 
llld for tbelr peaceM actlvities. 
As a member of tbe over -30 generation-gap generation I also thank 
these students for the moral upUJl tbey have given me and for restoring 
my faith in orderly democratic processes and 1D mankind. As I drove 
through Lincoln Square and saw them leaOetting as I saw them peU-
ttontng nelgbborboods and at factory gates, and u i marched with them, 
I found that tbelr sincerity and dedication wu a eood tonic for my 
CJniclsm and despair. 
U you obsened tbese JOWi( people at all you rea.Uzed that they are 
DOt a buocb of commUDUlt alttator& or aoarcbists or radicals, u 11 
fteqoenUy cbarged but tbat tbey represent a wide spectrum of oplnloo 
IDd posiUon and ~ they bue utmost fa1tb in American _pr1Dciples, ~­
diUOos llld values and 1D the demoeratlc process. Tbey are nel._-r 
' ttiums " as President Nixon bas cbar~1 oor "effete snobs," as tbe Viee President bas cbarged. I wonder 'WIW tbose who have ma.de these 
The Real Issue On New Material 
To the editors: Tbousmls of students across tbe country at this 
moment are strlldng, demonstrating, and rioting. 
The radical students are protesting the Vietnam 
War, Nixon'• Cambodian Policy, and the Kent Place 
disaster. The conservative students are either 
Justlfyl.og the Vietnam War as a whole or justlfytnc 
the abUityofthe establishment to effectively manage 
tbls country. Yet, have the radlcai. actually found 
the overall problem that ellists? Are the conser-
vattvea so blioo u not to see the overall problem 
that REALLY exists? 
The rights or the oon-strlkln( 1hdella me 
been lnfrlnced upon ln many waya ln tbe put 
few days, The most otwtoua ud moat taJbd alloat 
ii the lack of new material ln clu1 wbtch almo8t 
completely defeats the purpoae of attendq. Strik-
ers claim more aupporters beca111e few desire to 
10 to class uooer these coooltlons. 
Tbe Vietnam War llonlyclrcumstaottalevidence 
tbat man cannot Uvewtthbl1 tellowbetngs u ot yet. 
In order for the War to come to a quick termlna-
Uon, peace and brotherhood must be found through-
out the wor Id. How can wt expect to ftm1 peace 
wllen we cannot even ftm1 peacelnourown country? 
Many 1trlkers base their reuonlnc on pure 
emotion and not facts, Araumenta are started OD 
emotional, ldeaUsUc croundl. Wbile tbe ltriker1 
are ftahtioe for rl&flll to lpore tbeir edDcatloa_ 
they are lofrlnctnl upon tbe rl&llta of olMra. 
Uy rlpta 11 a non-striker bave beea lllfrt.apd 
upon by students wbo bave tllrown prblp lll&o 
my room. (Webster-Garblp, any worllllea or 
olfeutve matter: u, literary sarbap) Students faU to see that the disorder 1D today's 
American society ll loteroally destroytnc tbis coun-
try. The heart of the United statea ls shatterlng 
slowly but surely and the pride of the Individual 
for b11 country ll dwindUnc. The country's popula-· 
Uon .. belng split lo two and lt .. becau• or tb1I I 
tbat the strike must be stopped NOW aad a mutual 
solution to our REAL problem found. 
I, and many otbera, do not care to bave my 
room Uttered by " litter bup." lly rllbta an ln-
fl'inged upon when I llave to pick up antt-war 
&arbap from my Door. 
Jonathan S. Borton 
1 ult that tbe 1trlkl111 Tecb atudenta and more 
coutnacuve th1np to do in die duratioa of the 
atrlke. Proteattos tor emoUooal reuona, lltterlGI 
or dorm rooms, and paalloc are mt comtrucUH. 
Warren F. Smltla 
LETTERS IN PASSING 
A Personal Decision 
To tbe Editors: 
On liloaday nlcti I llped a pet1Uon callllls for a lS daJ .tUlleat 
atrtke. On Tue8day morniDC I AW that die IDO¥tment bid ptbend 
momentum and hid scbedulM a rally for 4:15. Aler my ftfC:: 
exam, I bung around watttnc for tbe rally 1n srowtnc uqc 
I heard a nanor that the rally bid been rescheduled to follow the ultJ 
meettns at 4:00, and that the faculty would vote on a motion i>r a 3 day 
suapenaloo of claues. Wbat I wu con"1aed about wu tbat tnstead 
of a rally, tbe ptberiDc wu now termed a meeUoc of tbe student boclJ. 
I checked with tbe acUns • tudent body )ll'esldeot, and she con!lrmed my 
suaplcloos. No meetlog had been onlclally called or even alluded to. 
At the faculty meeth~ 1 joined with otbers 1D cbeerlDI tbo8e wbo 
supported the strike and JeeriDc tho• who OllllOlld. And I wu dil-
ruated with the parll.amentary blftllnc and olfptc:klnc ol the faculty, 
r was disappointed wttb the compromise resolution and wu creat-
flllen that we had failed to receive a ftrm commitment of an anU-war 
stand. 
But I had talled to reaUr.e, ln the emotional frenzy of the meetlne, what 
the faculty knew. Ther knew that even tholl(h 640 students had siped 
the strike pellllon, tha the other 1100 or so probably weren't lo favor 
of suspend.log classes. That although Glen White proclalmed the rally a 
student body meeting, lt probably didn't receive proper publlctty u 
such. And that those students OA>Osed lo tbe atrlke probably woul"1't 
atteoo a peace rally, but would attend a meeUng that would decide 
wbetber classes were to be swipended. 
Amt so die ltudent aovernment wu saved from an embuullDc 
lltuatloo bf tbe facldty's reluctance to commit tbemselve1. For 
altbourb tbo8e ptbered at tbe eftllinc meeUDc cbeered to tbe 11ecutl" 
c:ocnmittee•s &DDOUDCemeot of tbelt endor•meat of tbe ortctnaJ atrllre 
propoal, tbe declaloo bid betll made. Tbe strike, u wll u c ...... , 
would be Olitooal. 
ADd tbal ll u it lbould be. Each lndlYldulJ mull come to 1111 own 
decllioD wbltber to work i>r ~ or co11Unue lltudytns, Tbe tacultJ 
tote of tb1I afteJ'llOOll permita Ulla and wu tbe proper IOlutton. For 
now, u.. wbo wia wtll .... tbe 011POrtm1tJ to won to end t11e wu. 
I bope um tbere are man1 wbo will do .a. 
lactZorallldlu 
wild cbarpa baft doDI to mlerlllDd tlle• 109lll people? 
If J011 perceift c:ltu~ .. tllat die• J'Galll lllCdl are IOI 
to bbme 1:tr tlle If&" 1D wldcll tbe Uldtld 8tiCel lbMll tt..u 
todlJ. Ratbtr tbe blllle for lllnl llorrora UH wUll oar IHdera ud 
time of• "'° ... ......,tied........ . 
I baft IOIM otlatr olmrft&ioM wldcl I tlaldare ........ to Oii' CV• 
real flcaltJ dllc:Ulllou. TM lrst II tlllt 111 IMr'DIDI 11111 tdacltlOD 
doe• aot tab place 1D die clauroom. ID tbe DUt ... daJ• Oii' .... 
baft le&rDed IDOH about Americu tndttlcma, ftlUll, and IO"l'D-
,..... lll'OCeUll tbua tbeJ ma1 U.. learDed 1D --r~ clau-
rooai •llioal. ADd u a Uber&! arta teaclaer al a tecllllOaocsca& ID-
.Uhde I am srate6d t>r tlllt. Tiie lbldeata ba" broadened tbetr 
educaUoaal espers.oces. 
Wbat bas also struck me in the receal faculty dl.lcusstona ll tbe 
pena.stve attttude of paternalJsm and tbe protection of preroptift. 
I totally favor academic freedom, but I favor lt for students u well 
as faculty. Aod I UQ begtnn1nc to wonder if the cry of "academic 
freedom" ls being-used to protect omnipotence. J think we must have 
faith in the maturity and responslbiUty ot our students. After all, lf 
they bave Utue sense or maturity and responsibWty perhaps we should 
question ho• well we bave taught them. We must quit thinking tbat we 
have to protect the students from tb111 and that. We must rolnt>rce 
their sense of lndlvtdualism and resix>nsibllity by allowinc them free-
dom of cbotce. 
We must also recognlr.e--wttb tbe students--tbat moral commitment 
ls implied 1D the rational educattooal process. It la about Ume u 
a center of learninr that we look a clear postUoa on the graft moral 
l5sues coo.fronting fhls natloo ~. Tbeae, perbape, are Ume1 that 
try men's souls. JOHN WORSLEY 
CALL 
FOR 
SINCERITY 
Tbe facultJ bu preaeoted u 
with an opportunity tbat uni>rtun-
ately hu been a rarity here at 
Tech: the opportunJty to mu. 
a mature declaioo thal wUl haft 
a direct dect on our own per-
.anal Uwa. How are we IOtnr 
to react? 
Tbe JIUl-1111 arop>al WU 
OftnrbelmllwlJ puaed bJ tbe 
faculty to a Yote of mubal Inst 
wUb tbe ..,,,,_..,, lly CODCen II 
tlllt too IDllU' ol • an pl•.,,• 
to taU tbe 1111 war oat. ~
PYe ~' ''TIU II sreat....!,ID 
DUtttns UI my cour•• wnH 
ORADl'B BllDW BOD pus-fl11 
tmmedtately." To •1 W1J ol 
tld'*1lll tllll ........ of ....... 
tlll .,.... ta I clllllll ol till 
...,..a...a ............. 
llck ol ocwmtt.eat a.aw-. 
demllt.atMn. 
.. , .... .. ......... ol 
• ..,._ n. nT.•H11Htr dl-
llpW to.... e ... .... 
.., ................. ccw-
~· of oar aceac. Md a. 
.a aecor= •U111111 Pl'· 
..... .. -IMlftMta-
...... t111t n. dlelaaa of ao-
cepttas ........ WUI lilaft ca 
perapectt" e_..,,.r1 orsrldllte 
.... 1D tbe flare ........ 
period of lli&b-lll'Ulll •motlaa .. 
puHd. (cca.tder U. lmpnulOD 
ot oae A, om _!!,. ud tbree Pa). 
I ll tb1I type 01 COUlqlleDCe Uaat 
ft must meuure aptmt tbe ur-
19ncy of au11unc lo •eadtnc 
a vital awar-11 to Ult na&o 
in this crWcal t1Jn4t of tnter-
natlooaJ streu. 
Tb1a la a complex nl• Jq-
meot and certainly a tu cry from 
1lmply belltfna the qattm. AU I 
am boplJll iB lbat we coulder 
thollgbtM.ly our actlou Uaat w 
acceit maturely the llcuHJ'• tr'Ullt, 
and fbat ft coaunltour•l"saauy 
to our declllOlll. Pm makloga call 
to commltmeot---a caU ~r ·~ 
cerlty. 
RJct Tino 
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OPINIONS FOR THE STRIKE 
In the Spirit 
of Two Towers 
Jn tile put few days a disturbing educaliooal philosophy bas again 
risen bere at Tech. \.; summary, tbe philosophy is this: Education 
ls tbat whlcb ts gained 1D classrooms, libraries, laboratories, and 
study rooms. This education can be quantilled and measured. A 
diploma or ~ ls given as a reward after some speclftc measure 
of .. education • is absorbed and recalled. 
Tb.ls la basically tbe same position which motivates some of the 
TWO-TOWERS IV OA>Osition, and it is this same position that underlies 
some of tbt anti-strike feelinls, that recent activities have denied 
some students tbe!r true "educafioo." 
Tbe Two Towers IV has yet to be adopted, probing this view of edu-
cation as shortsighted as those who advocate lt but the STRIKE-re-
lated actiYities have demonstrated new ways fu which students can 
generate tbelr own educational experiences. U ls not dlfftcutt to de-
monstrate these educational opportunities that have been opened to 
everyone, over and above "academic consultations," and I wtll illus-
trate a few of the more obvious ones here; 
1. The OR>Ortunity to exercise one's mind and reasoning faculties 
ID tbe d1scU1Slon of Important issues, reprdless of ones political per-
•ettn. Valuable r.bUc speaking experience bas been available. 
1Atter1 to a. dally ecb News provide an excellent t>rum for wrtttan 
11prealon of ones ldeu, for tbole lac~ ID public eloquatton. 
z. Tbe CJAIOrtmlty to meet communl=esldents In a tbougbt.lul 
manner can belp ~velop an lnd1vlduals ht Into sociology 1 psycho-locY, political pbllosopby, and tbe frustn. of practicu pollUc1 
ID a democracy. 
a. Tbe OR>Ort11Dity for eteryom to ll1D lrudllt tnto new, (for WPI), 
llldl of knowledge, suc:b u foretp altairs, polltical scJence, and n-
Cllit ldatory. 
4. Tbe OR>Ortunily to totally commit ooe8111 to a stncl• caue. To 
wort loal boars walk endless miles, not tor a grade, but because 
of bldlYiclual mOUvatton. A c:bance to make a perllODlll eommUmeat 
tllat wW not aoon be toraotten. 
Wltla tbe du1re to coatlnue tbeH lnd1v1dual educaUonal experiences, 
..,UUcal aetl'1ttes wW CCIDUDue and expllld. It ls boped tbat tbose tn-
clhidaal• wbo wtlb to coat1Due ccmultlns wttb tbe1r .C."°r wtll allo 
aftll t1111n11lns of tbese un1qal and wort!nrblleODal opportu-
D1Ues. GRIG IWUfHART 
Loni What Fools 
Dese Mortals Be 
President Nixon has called for war in many 
parts of Southeast .Ula. Tbls in turn calls for 
the loss of many more American Uves. Can tbta 
man not see that this ls foolish? Has not enougti 
bloodshed been sought after by tbe qntt«l States 
within the moat recent decades? 1970 ls the be-
ginning of a new one. Let it not be as war-torn 
as its predessors. 'Ibere bas been In the put 
few days a naUonwide strike against the presi-
dents stand in the Aslan confilct. But again Nixon 
refuses to open hiB eyes and see what the future 
rwmers of this cowitry are saying, He will not 
concede to tbeir view. Nl.xon says that the U.S. 
In the Asian confilct in order to "educate tbe 
Aal.ans and to protect them from communist ID-
tlltratton." Can he not see tbat each day the U.S. 
ls talclng another step toward communism? Doe• 
be not feel u thousands ot other people do that tbe 
U.S. should first settle tts Internal problems? 
If so, wily tben does be keep trying to spread 
IO-called "Democracy"? ID effect. Mr. Rlcbard 
Nixon ls dotng ooCbinC but turning the Unltedstates 
of Amerlci. tbt "Home of the Brave and tbe LalMS 
of the Free" l.Dto a hypocritical natlonlll Now ls 
tbe Ume to rise and show tbls man that we, the 
people of America mean bu8lne&1, Now 11 tbe 
Ume to prote to Mr. Nl.xon tbat tbe power II, • 
it llaould •, ~ tbe bands of the majority. From 
lucb a tboulfll did tbe t.rlnology "'11 power to 
tbe people" rise. Let us set out to our tuk as 
men ul return u victors. For If we do not. II 
w let Mr. R1cbard Nlxon-Pnlldeli of tbe Ualied 
States fool WI U ft IUll1bly stud by, wt will 
only b&Ye prow• true tbe words of WlWam Sblke-
IPIU9 wblcb were wrlbeo OYer 300 J'IU'• ICO 
IQiDI "Lord. Wbal Fools TbeH Mortals Be" ••• 
BRUCE PIACE 
• 
Telephones 
to the 
WHITE HOUSE 
Since 6:00 p.m. lut Monday, a tellpboae..._ 
ha.s been set up ID W uhiDcloo to recetYe Calla fha 
persons wanting to voice apprcwal or dilalllJl'OQllf 
President Nixon's movemeli of troops lllD 
Cambodia. According to a secretary on tbe ... 
all calla are accepted and registered u tllt1r fall 
indicates. However, UPI in New York did aot Ill 
this to be true. 'Ibey made four calll ID rlllM 
auccession one morning, two bel.ag 8'linlt Ill 
Pre&ldent, am two for him • .Apparelily tlM)lt 11 
owasltlon to Nixon were never recorded, Twuof a. 
calls are printed below. 
UPI - "I'd like to register a vote for tbe Prtll-
dent. 
White House - " Yes, you certainly can." 
UPI - " This ls tbe White House, l bope." 
White House - "Yes, Where do yoa l1•e1" 
UPI - "New Jersey." 
White House -- ,;All right, tbank you very mucl 
for your call." 
UPI - "I understand you are tlk:lnc •oles, 1111 
I'd like to say I'm against the Prestdeli and Viet 
Pra.tdent Agnew, too, and the policy. CID In-
atster that please?" 
White House - "You nm to vote on tbe Prell-
deat?'' 
UPI - " Yeab, I'm ap1Dst tbe Prffldelll .a 
iplJllt wtW be bu been saytac." 
WbUe Houle - '' 1b11 poll II be1D( taken ell IM 
extension of troope 1Dto Cunbodla u:l not oo wb.aitr 
or not you're aplnst the Presldeal." , · 
UPI - "I'm ap1Jllt tbe extenston of troopa 1llo 
Cambodia Ull ICaiDlt any more American tl'oalll 
cotas anywben ID Soutbeut Asta.'' 
Wb1te llouM - "Wlaere are you call1DI tro.7" 
VII - "New York ctty." 
Wbtte 11o .. -"FromNnYort. W.U.tbJI dl!I 
11 cio.ed bert ID WulalaltOD, tt-1 almolt m 
o'clock." 
Human Rights, Moral Judgements, and Patriots 
To me, 1t Hems tbat lbe protelt motem4da really center aroaad ooe bulc tbeme. (Communism) wbeo our permneli IA't neo pract1c1JIC wtW lt prnebe• ID au Oii 
'l1ds lbeme loc.u OD tbe buic rtpta ol tbe lndlvtdual. ID tbe peace monmeli, lbe couatry. It 11 tbe people's duty to set tbe roHrnmeli beet OD it• correct ...._ I do 1111 
Jll'dNten 188m to be demantH• more tbaD just tbe pull oat of troo1111, or tbe bait of ldvocate Yiolence to 110ln the problem, but tbe Constltuttoa seems to ldvOClte rewoll-
Amerlcu flDdl to Soutbeut Asia. 1bey seem to be bUlcally demlDdlnc tbelr rilbt t1oo Itself. "Tbat wbeoeYtr any Form of Gonra.meli becomes delltrueUn to 1a111 
to lte tbetr Ufe ID tbe best way possible u to secure tbe greatest amount of balJIUess. ends ( tbe unalienable rights of We, lJberty, and tbe pur1111t ol llaAllne•) It 11 .. 
Tbe I0&1 of almost any perlOD ls to be bappy, but tt 11 necessary tbat the roads lead- right of tbe People to alter or abollsb it; and to iosUtute new GoYernmeat.. Jt ta a.Ir 
Ing to tb11 eod be opened. 1be blockade to many a yowig man's bope for bawtness la rlgbt, it 11 their duty ••• " ADy studeli of History surely knows tbat DOtb1ng bu mr 
tile laterruptioo by tbe draft. SomeUmes tb1a lderr~n ls permanent. 1be goyern- been g11Ded by the peaceflll approacb. One eumple sboold nlidate tb1a. WbeD did a. 
--. u written by 1bomu Jefferson, wu luUtuted to IJ8CUfe tbe lndtvtdual's rlcbts Negroes ftnally get anywhere wWa tbelr demands for llaelr loll dne"ed fi&'ll? 
to Llfe, Liberty, u:l tbe parsalt of ~nus. 'lbe gmernmeli bas somehow t>rgotten Not tbroup tbe peaceful marcbee coaducted by MarUa IAllaer KlDC. bat wbeD brtc*8 
Its pQl'p)H, and ls preaently boldlng beck tbese bulc "natural rigtitl" from quite a and ftn! took tbe place of protest stana and peaceflll marcbes. llQlle riolmCe 11111 
llw YOUlll men. Certalnly, If a perSOD la not pleased wUll b1a envolvement ID tbe armed only 1:1olutlon. I bope not., but put events aeem to tMIMU. lbls. It II really a ...... 
•mcea, be ls not securtng bis guaranteed rlgbts wblcb tile rovernmeot •llJll(>Mdly tbat people muat resort to 1ucb meanstosecure legtUmate delDlllll. becaale Ille~ 
...,. be bu. Amerlc&111 do generally eajoy tbe freedoms glTeo ID tbe Btll of RJcbtl wttb tbe power to graat tbese demaadl )alt don't UMeD to a pelCefal 11J11r01Cb. I 11 
to a ll"8ll atem ( wldcll la debltab&e). but IDID}' are atlll bliDI deprlftd of tbelr most a tact of biltory. A debU1ty of tbe bamaD betnc. Call lt wtaat yo9 UU. OllJ wllllD ._ 
lmportad freedom. Tldl beilll Ids freedom to eajoy WI, Uberty, and Ille pnalt Willa Ille powr to graat tbe demuds flDallJ do srut llaem, ul oG1J .._ Ille llllle 
of llappm•. lllllJ of tbe )'OWll men are being deprtftd of We. A sreat mlQ)' more are American doctrlDel are broulflt back a.o play Will a sreat deal of lbt taleraal caa-
•1111 deprl•ed of liberty, u:l to many, tbelr pursutta of b8"J1DI• doff mt baclude Ille ructa of tbta country ceue. 
army. Tbe penunent paruteu tbe panalt of bapplM111, but to many pursuer.. Finally, wbo ls reaUJ tbe American palrlot? It la not lbo8I ao "CllH- tM ~ 
am rtctat ta •tnc necllcted. 1bt draft system CUDot JeclUmately .mt wttldn tbe )f "my cowitry ~ or wroac." It ls abod time tbat tbe peop19 na1Jle tW It ii ... 
Amert .. frUM'M>lil. .._ al llall llU'ldol. I bcllJ9 tbat tbe colltrldictlon ta IAJlr8ll&. protester• wbo are flgbt1nc t>r what ls bUicallJ America.a. Tbl prote1W1 an d•·-• 
Tbe IO"l'DIDHI ta dams lb1np coMr&ry to lta on doctrtw. Mo oae can c19DJ llaat tbe same exact Udngs tbat our ~ latblrs 1Ntiblted u:l stood a. a la rtdlc:liom 
Ille DlclaratiOD of lade.,.._ ul Ille CollltttatlOD of llala comtry celier OD tbe "-ts when a protester ls labeled u a comm or aometldac me antt-Amlrtcla, jllt ._ 
of tM lldMdul. Wbat really la ov 1uHl'lllDlllt'1 pul1ID.e anyway? SlloaJd tt .,... be criticl•• tbe go'8romeat. Tiie goyermneat can be wronc and stru from 1ta ~
•- ......... of tta cltl ..a.-u tt _.._ .,. to _ _. I _ _.. sibillUes, and tboae lrJ1Dc to correct tb1a are ~lnst America at Ill. TllOle ta ... 
- ·-- own ..,, or ........... .. .. m.,. ' -.. Ule tbe """'loosely, ''Llb- protest mcmment aiJn..a• wnat tbe1r de•"9d • wldcb i.te been~-~ 
_.,. lao8I la &oaalellt Alta? Wlaen ... two poulbllltles COldUet, lbere can Ollly .-, -.... ._._ _..._ 
.. cme ---· Tbe ..t..w•aoftbe Amertcanllldh1daal ~ _ . ... -.. ...... _._ consequeoce1 of American detelopneot. a .. y are~ all tlllt la .. ~-·-- ,J 
•..- - ~- ... ~ ........- It ls tbe American doctriDes ecda•w ID tbe Ccmstlt1ltlma ul Ill u. ......--• 
to 8lt at OD t11As l"al 1ud came Mn b' tM .,le parpiee of lld1'1daal freedom. lndeper;4ence Uiat tbese protesters are •arcbing tor. Bow cu=l&J 11111 ~ 
ul .. .....,,. fMMrs ccmtructld tbe per111De.t of lbe lllld to protect tbw r1lbta. desires are apSnst lllJtb1DK tbat America stm1s l:>r? Tbe• • do Id -
I wuald bcllJ9 tbat neryone wuuJd 111'98 wllla me OD t1aat po!Dt. But euctly wbat bu to destroy a single uw.g tllaI is truly American, but tbey do waat cornet tbl ..,_.. 
laliJpeD8d to till aonrnmeats l'MpODltility to protect tbele rlgbts? Wbtcb la tt. tbe meat's abberattons trca Amertcua tradltioG. Tbe proteller an tbe ,_.rs al Amer~ 
lmp>rtuct of Ille lnd1YiduJ. u It lbould be 1D my tne democratic society, or ta U lean ftlues and tradition. ~ wbo deDOUDCes tbe1r duiru CID ODlJ be ell tb1 ~ 
Gii Importance of tbe state? Tboae wbo deny tbe lmporlallce of tbe 1Dd1'1daal lboUt OllPOSed to freedom and liberty, ul tbenl>re CllUIOt be la ta10I' of America'•--. 
nd8t uactiy wbat tMy are ldwocat1.ac. Com......_ &1111111 otller totalitarian form doctrines. a ta tbe protesters wbo are trJ1Dc to malDI tbll COllltrJ more .. ~
ol pel'IUDlllt focull oa tbe state. llaall I .., mon? Bow cu lllyune 1oclca1 ltRll'O't Tbey are tbe real patriots. Open J'OCll' •Je•, Oftl'COml JOU amlQolll.I, IDd .. wll 
ol ov ldl'9 ID Soalbeut .Ula? Stcw'nc tbe lllftlll of Commlldam ta ~ly protesters are all t>r America, tbe lac. and U:::1 lld 111'11 tlllt "-":..., 
oar ma1D objective ID Souebeut Alla. Bat bow can lla1I .. coadoDed wbta some ol tbe some day act la llD1lon wttll Its mqnUlceat couti framework. Tbe Ir~ 
ID obtatnlns tb1a lllliaoD CID =cur w1tb tbe PIOllle'• recoftl'J of tblir bUiC a.-tery llWIC• w are ftcbUnc are takiDC root ID oar own ooantry. state powr ta nrely AD.y peraun wbo ls ~ Oft!' ... sbaald be l•MC!lateb' llloRd tlD rttlll 
IP1Dlt all tbat America preadles, but 1l seems to• deYeloptlg ha oar own coaatry. bome. Stop tbe war. Recoftr lost freedom. Dma't try to aecue trttdom ;!lS 
ll la lboat time tut Ille true American idtall ul doctrtD8I be broapt blct a.o USM- me wbeD it llll't tftD aeeund bert. OalJ 11111D ov Oft 118CJ111e olDlll tllilir 
-=e ID oat couatry bd>re w worry llloat tbe freedom and rt&btl of lmUYidmla 1D OD1J wlllD oar comtl'J macta wbat It preacbu, ODlJ U. can lbe-Amertcu 
another couotry. 1be American people sboald worry ...,. secartnc freedom 1D tbelr Ull people be ccmststent with tbetr moral J"'t-*• alloat ..u.r CUCMtrt's ~ 
own country before attempti.Qg to brlng It about ID aaotber couatry. Jt II totally iDcoD- or pollt1cal 1nstitutlon. Freedom ID America st. ~DOW. r~- ~
: r1strnt for the American people to make moral judgement. on anotber political system .,... 
_ ..,. ____ ., __ --.. -- ... ... ·----- ··- ··· ·-······· -·· · ·· ··· . ' 
. . .. -----. .... -... -. .... -. . ----- ..... ., . . --- ... ---. -... ---- -------
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Physia 71 
The time bas come for Worcester Polytechnic Institute to make swee~ 
ing changes in its method of education and the means t>r these changes 
have been expressed in THE FUTURE OF TWO TOWERS PART lV 
Also, the plan seems to come at the right time because students are 
now beginning to questioo tbe purpose of education, especially a 
technical one. 
The report describes a project oriented program where students 
are given the maximum amount of freedom available. Tbls ls quite 
a change from tbe current status of education here at Tech but such a 
clwlge can only extend tbe true educational purposes of the institute 
It will bri.n( to students and faculty alllte a new outlook oo tbe relation~ 
ships of teclmoloey and society and rive tbeldmtnistraUoo and trustees 
a new sense of their purpose in tbe fnstitute. 
Some people leel that lncomlng freshmen will not be able to produce 
or learn Wlder this new program. Tbey feel tbat tbe clwlge trom the 
structured b1gb scbool enYiroomem to tlUa free collep enrirooment 
will be too abrupt. But U seems tbat lf tbe flculty and administration 
are able to preceed tbls program witb a rood orientation program iD-
cominr fr'eshmen will be able to adapt to tbe new pl'Clp'am ill a very 
short fime. 
lmplementatioo also seems to be a problem factnc the prOIJ'&m. 
However, tbe gradual program of lmplement&Uoa describld 1D tbe re-
port, lo wblcb tbe complete proenm will not be ltarW uaW tbe 11'14-
1975 year, allows t>r a samclent lqtb of Ume Gu1a( wbleb lt can 
be determined bow well tbe procram ts wor...., and wbat cbanps 
are needed. 
Tbe original purpose ot the Dlaontnc committee was to pro.tde 
the Tecb community wttb a set r£ cbotces u to wbat It illt Its Mure 
should be, throueb a series of bl!' reporta. Tbe committee bu 
come up with this flnal report. This ls the llnal cbotce t>r Worce1tu 
Tech. We can support the planntnc committee and tblo Tech will lead 
all other Institutions lo a new form of education or w can wait ave 
or ten years unto some other scbool adcJps tllls program and Tech u 
1n the past, wtll lollow lo adoltlnc tbtprogram 1t orfctnally couidered. 
UP IN SMOKE 
~y Devi H1~ill 
' ~'lest We Fo111f' 
In the past sew days so much baa baA>tned and bU been said tbat 
anything that I write ln this column will probably 1Mm trite and re-
dundant. Forovertbreedaysandolghtsa small number of students went 
without sleep, food and classes ln order that they may coordinate the 
activities for the week. Wlth tbe arrival of Friday ~ nerves became 
frayed and voices strained. Saturday was proclaimed a day of rest. 
Some slept, some went home, and some Just sat around renectlng upon 
the events that occured. As t>r mysel!"l went (walking and running of 
course) out to the Holden Resevoir area for an afternoon of peace and 
quiet. The following ls a collage of tbe thoughts and perceptual ex-
periences that exploded lo tile traoqulllty: 
Tlny blrds Qit among the wblte limb& of the birches 
~ingtng choruses of joy and peace. 
They know not the turmoil on the streets, 
But worry only about the auOOl'n colored hawks 
Circling and gliding against tbe dark grey clouds. 
The thunder rumbles and echoes between the hllls. 
The s lngtng ends and then the wind 
Ceases lts -whistling through the swaying pines 
And its frolicking with the wavelets on the lake. 
The scent of cedars, pines and flrs 
PerfUrnes the still and heavy air. 
The silence grows and becomes deafening 
Only to be cut by the black racers 
Swishing through tbe dead grasses when the sun 
Disappears behind the swirling clouds. 
The shouts of ancer a.re not beard 
But, only tbe locoberant babbllnc 
Of the cold quick running streams 
Cooce1'9d fr'om the Uchen clotbed rocks atme. 
The sun again appears causq tbe IUI• 
To 1bloe wtlll a lusterous ereeo Ugbt. 
Clouds once more cover tbe sun 
And drops of rain hurdle from tbe skJ 
Creatlnc sblmmerlnc rlnp on tbe lab's smooth lll'face. 
U ts now time to depart from tbis beaut!M land 
And return to tbe world of grief and frustraUooa. 
We need tbe tonic of tbe wtlderne• ••• w need to wttaeu our own 
llmlts tramgreaed, and IOIDe We paa~ freely Wbere we netv 
wander. - Henry DaYic! Thoreau from WALDEJlf. 
llAY U, 19'11 
....... _ •• eel ... lfetwaft 
......... .....,..,. . 
..... 
I p.a. 
GO&DOlf u:aa&&Y 
............. 
lay Prof. John A. Wonl1y 
Let me begin by praising and thanking the 
J>lannlng Committee for the enormous amount of 
time and work it has put ln its reports. Indeed, 
the work bas been so extensive that those very 
words of praise and thanks seem totally inade-
quate, 
Tbe committee should also be congratulated tor 
the overall desjgn of lts proposed educaUooal 
program, As philosophically concel•ed, the pro-
posed program shows great promise t>r tbe lib-
eration and advancement of education here and 
for converttnc WPI illto an exclUnc center of 
learalac u oWJ08ed to its tradiUooal role u a 
tecbnoloctcal lo.stltule. 
But I come here today not onl~ to oner pratse, 
tut to luue a warn1n1. Tboup Two Towers IV ts 
well conceived pbtlosopbically, I lear tbatltbnab 
down iD Its appUcaticm,. 'J'bouib lt propoltl a 11w 
framework ID wtdcb sludeals caadewelopaccordlac 
to their own Deeds and abUttles U falls lDto older 
patterns ln Its structure. A,il It ls Ult• "" 
Inconsistencies tbat I lear could •11 failure tor 
Ult Two Towers procram. 
Let me ofllr some com..n-s betwea tbe 
Two Towrs prCll)Oa1s ud the preeeat curri-
culum. Tiie ho Towers report alludu ID a Dian 
that studeats would tab tbree cour•s lo eacla of 
bar terms tor a total of twtlft OOUl'IM tor an 
ICldemlc year. Pneeotly, lbldelats take fl'Ncour-
.. ID e&eb of two •muters, b a total of ten. 
Tbe Two Town report taJb 1D terms of clul 
time amountlll to tour llld a" llld a bait bows 
eacb ...., rilcb would be roupay equal to U. 
flben bourl, mimas laboratoriu, tlllt llldeat:s DOW 
spend in cl&a. Tbe Two Towers report dlacus•s 
lbadeat: won ID terma of Uldts, wblreu work ll 
now coaaled iD credit boars. Tbe pollt ts tllll 
mecbaolsUcaUy much remalol the 111nt. But tllll 
ts not u _ lmportant u IOID~ far more Alnda-
memat: Tbat tbe PWm1as Commtttee lt1l1 ... ll 
com .. Ued to tldnk in tbe old framework, wbetber 
for reuou of practicality or poUtlcs. 
Tbe Plannlnc Commtttee lu an oblJpt1oa to tell 
us w11J mecban1sUc arranpmeots bavt been 
1Dcluded and more importantly bow tbey will be 
Uled. WbJ ... u ~ to c1eme cbarts and 
work oul ltmllat: ;;; ty wort tJme eftD to 
declml1 pcals? Wbal Is the reuoa tor malts and 
bow will tbey be ued? Tbe• caiuta and tablM 
are a 6111d1nneabl walmlu ill the=•u• 
tbeJ ue C011trUJ to tbe *tecl • U 
tbe plan Is lo work. all of US. tbe OID• 
mlUee locluded. wU1 ... to tb1M iD flllldlmental 
new ways. A;/ we will haft to commit our1tl-
"' to dolnl '°· Tbere can be no half-way bousec, 
I make o.t llJPl'alsal bUed on coulderallle 
nldence. For eumlllt,,,_ c(IUdder the i>llowial 
educaUoaal J)l'OIRID: I. "nae •mndooment ofa axea 
requirement of cour•s; l 1'bl 1lll(tb of •eb 
cour• ls to be determined bf Its nature; s. A 
student bU a right to study what be CboolH. 
Tbat Is not tbe tblot1ng of any radical 1970 
reformer In educatlon. Rather lt wa1 the plan of 
Francis Wayland, president of Brown University 
lo 1850. A hall century or so later John Deway 
proposed a similar form of education. And In tbe 
past decade, colleges and universities across thla 
natioo bave attempted to liberate and revise their 
currlculums. Wheiher the present movement wlll 
succeed we do not know. But we do know that 
Wayland's plan met ~lure, as did Dewey's. 
Why? There are an assortment of reasons. 
But basically they all boll down to lbls: people did 
not lmdersta.nd the new NicaUonaJ concepta and 
tbere was not tota.1 commitment to them. 
ConsequenU1 my warning to WPI, U we favor 
the Planning Report then we must have the cour-
age of our convlctfons. We must dedicate our-
selves lotaJly to lls educatlonaJ conceots . wMther 
we inmate the program on a fllll 1eale or In a 
pilot study. 
The success of the Two Towers program will 
demand a new kind of student. His acb1evemenl 
cannot be thouibt of lo the old fUhloned ways 
of hours worked. Rather, we must judp Ult ltu-
dent ln terms of tbe qu.llty of bb work, wbether 
It be by the comprehensivt examination or tbt 
projects. The older mechanical meuures--boan 
worked, uolts--ought to be scr&IJPld. Tbe success 
of the proeram will also demand a special kind 
of faculty member. He must be totaUy dedlcated 
to bis profeaion of teaclllas and ICbolarsldp. 
Coueqatnt1J. ll 1s ablurd to CC11Dp1te 1111 won 
weet lD term of boar1, u tbe .....,rt llU done. 
Faculty members wbo an dldl~ onlJ l:mr-
fln llours a wtet to their proltulaD an not dit 
ldDd of people wbo cu ......... ho Town 
program ACC91dd. lldeed, If - eNll tldllll ID 
lllole terms tMr are .. rllUI a. ldad ol JIOlllt 
• will ... u au~ aw o.e propam. '°· too 
witb cour1e llour1. 80me cour .. .., ...,tO.iitl 
bar boars eacla weft; IOlnt two, ... tWDtJ. 
Tbe IM>v1 mUll be determ1Ded a. tlll IMtnctor 
lo CCllDllllWe witll tbe .... of Illa ......... 
III me~ ls slmplJ tlda: U w an to maa 
the Two Towrs procram l1ICC*d. "' will i." to 
Ofer our old NI of UUldls and OV old 
ups. .... tbe 'ho Towr. edui'atioaal pldlo-
MeeHellJ calla t>r ts a 11w IUt-llJlt. 
It demand people - ldla1Dlltrator1 flacaltJ 
llld ltudents-wbo are commllted to ldlb-le"1 iD-
teUectual _...'°", not stmply to lftllD&llc= 
I will demud lllOIM wbo an 1111er..rec1 ill 
bued -~-uil not 1D computmeatallled dls-
clpl.laea. For elUDllll, I t1dak tblt tb1 milor• 
program ID the Two Towtr1 report, Is too narrow-
ly ci>ncelYed. 
Bit most of all, lf the Two Towers procram 
ts lollil to IUCCetd, lt wtU demand a total commlt-
mtlll to a mw lhnolpbere of UbenUoD. I woa't 
wort U mne Pf*aors an worldnl iD new frame• 
llld otber1 an ploclllim aloa« 1D old way•. Hall-
way bout• baft fltJled 6ei>re. ForeWDpll, Brown 
Unlverdy's experlmeat wttll •c1tat:Ule1UOD llld 
Criticism of llllU cour•s met fltJlare ID tbe ltWs 
becaue the rest of U. curriculum plodded alq 
ID old W&Ja. Tbe shadeatl wre palled ID two dlr-
ecttou and coald never adjust. 
Nor will the T1W0 To .. rs foll'Oll'&ID wart U w 
meuure PIOlllt In terms of boU1 or IUDOUllU of 
work ratier -tlllD qual.lty of .. rb1nuce. Aid It 
won't wort U ldm1olstrator1 1aJ down rtpl ruin 
and structurt1. 
Tbe Two Towers prorram can lllOCeed OD1J U 
we are totally commltt.d to a liberated atmo.-
llbtre iD wblch all-faeultJ and ltudlats allllil-an 
lrH to de'Nlop. U JOI llar tllll, tbea I malDl&ID 
10'! fHr the plan and I wouJd recommend tbal we 
1Crap tile venture. MOit of all, tbe Two Towrs 
prorram cu aucceed only u w llavt llJtb, u 
we havt tbe f&Ub tbal our flculty and studlats · 
cu and want to learn and tbal they can become 
encaae<I lo rewardlnc academic purlUlts wWloat 
the threat of any coercions. If you do not believe 
that, tllen I fear that your pbllosopby runs co111ter 
to the plan. 
You mllbt call my Ylews ldeallst1c and e'ND 
u a faculty member already has, to tbe lei Oi 
tile plan. But I point to the reallUes of tbe failure 
of Oeweylsm and other similar educatlooal '911-
tures ln the put. 
COOMqUeDtly, 1 Introduce the foUowilll amend-
ment: 
That all mecbanlstlc structurt1 iD the Two Tow-
ers report, such u cour• hours and matts1_ue meant only as guldel1oe1 and • hall not be rllVr-
oualy IRJUed, 
Referelll• Thursday 
D ,.,., S.1111 ,_1111 of 
I ll&811n • H11fleW A•._11 
0 .. ... .... (111. 605) " lllltlry ,,..... .. 
Allhrlzllltl II H.I. 17121 
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RAU Y AT UNCOIM SQ. 
THE LONG MARCH 
Thanks to Lens and Ughts for their fine WOlit and 
cooperation during the past few days. They were able 
to get mikes and sound systems set up where they were 
needed despite short notice and Inconvenient times. 
Tuesday, Kay 12, 1970 
LINCOLN SO. \ 
At approximately 8:15 Wednesday evening, about 900 to 1000 studeata 
from several Worcester area schools proceededonacandle llgbt marcll 
lo Lincoln Square. 
A police estimate was 1500 to ?000. Along wttb tbe studeata Wirt 
about 7 policemen on motorcycles who acted as n.ides to direct tnmc. 
The march started at Alden Hall at WPI, ana moved down Welt St., 
across Highland St. and down to the rotary at L1ncoln Square, At • 
point in lbe march the procession stretched trom the Aucutorlum at 
tbe square back up to West St. The procession was led by Steft lJdlU 
carrying a cross, and followed by a coffin covered with a coflln lie. 
Tbe students bad candles and arm bands and remained silent ~
out the entire march. 
Once at Lincoln Squae tbe students formed ln a circle around tM 
tlagpole. The memorial service for the four dead Keat State ~
began with tYIO folk songs and then with readings of tbe otittuuiel al 
tbe dead students. Rev. Kline spoke about lbe seueleSllD8ss ot Ille 
war and expressed hope in tbe youthofAmerlca. Dr. Chapnu aaotblr 
clergyman, gave a prayer for tbe dead students and tor tbe0bopea ot 
those that are working for peace. 
After Bert Stromquist finished wltb several other aoap Rev. IUDe 
asked the crow if they wished to have tbe flag lowered to bait mut 11111 
if they did to express their wishes by exclalm~1 _'_Peace, Nowl 'wm. that the tl.ag was lowered and tbe crowd chanted, AU we are •Yinl la 
give peace a chance.' ' 
Aa the crowd began to return up Highland St. to return to Tecll 1111 
lag was replaced at f\111 mast. Wblle 8ob Stein proceeded to rat.i 1111 
lag, be was heckled by several men wbo questiOOld lit. abWtJ to do 
tbe Job. The police, however , requested tbem to remain alleot and a.. 
allI:C:-rsed them. 
trom this tbe march went oft without incident and tbe crowd, 
wblcb tbe police iouowed, returned to Tecb at a slllbtly fUter lllOt 
than they came down. Deaplte tbe bttter cold and wtnil, tbt crowd .. 
larger tbln bid been upected. Tbe police were YVJ coopenU" ud 
exception&Uy friendly and tbere wu DO aatacoolam towudl u.m at Ill. 
FOi THE fOUI mn mam 
THANK YOU 
The WP1 Strika Com-
mittee would ... to ..... 
CNlberg and all the 
Focutty membln 
cbMlted M* to help 
defray paper and prlntlf .g 
co1t1 of ttw •11y TfCH 
NEWS. During thole days 
of crisis It WC11 eJC11•111fy 
Important to ewport the 
NW1 and pRWtdt dllCW-
llon of the laues. We feel 
that continuing diologa• 
and Information ....... 
9CH'Y heN at WPI, and It II 
to this purpaee that .. 
dedlalte ourseMs. 
Domanlc Forcello 
Gregory Bamhart 
Paul C1ecHy 
Glem White 
IEGI ... OF TltE LOI& MAICH Neil GUckstein 
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CLEARY 
SPEAKS 
AT RALLY 
Friday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. an anti-war rally waa beld oo the 
steps ol city balL Actual11 It WU suppo8ld to be THE rally. bavinc 
been anUclpated for a wett by aome and CCM11tclered by others to be 
the culmlnaUon of the tbret day strtlre. Some cmrty opttmi.tic or. 
ganlr.ers bad hoped for over twtnty.tbousaod people to allow up, but 
estimates put only 3500-4000, mostly college Ud !deb scbool atudenta, 
at tbe rally. 
Tbe strike committees from tbl various colleps bad coordlDated 
the marcbes from their scboola IO U.t '"ryone arrl..CS at about tbl 
same time, a little betlre 4 o'cloct. At Tecb there wre 11wnl blm-
dred students and some taculty and friends of WPI wllo betUl tbelr 
march from the steps of Alden at s:m p.m. Tbe colamo of demoutra-
tors grew as it pl.eked up straa1trs from Ttcb and IJIOllle OD Wut, 
H1ghlaDd and Malo sta. wbo joined In. Some memller1 of U. croup 
precetded and proceuloa, taplDs uti-nr sips OD mam~ llDctl 
and bulldlnp. After a balf boar wait U. Tecb awcbu'8 PIOllle 
ttom l:lo1y Cross and the b10 8Claoob, and soon the C k atndeat• 
arrived at the plUa to swD tbe awmliap to •ftnl tboaaDd 
I allDo8t .. med u Uthe n111 U.U(Le.) bllDC tblrt, was tbl tldlll, 
and that the apealllrs wre ID utl-climu. Not tllat tbe _.,. 
wertn't &ood or wll recelftd, but .tbat It WIS °"' .. .,,. ll ....._ 
Tboae wbo did tallt ftlll'tseated a ftl1MJ of bacQroanda and lntel'elts. 
It sbou1d be not9d tbat Tecb IDU'dlld down to lbe raJ1Y ID IUllDOrt of 
only one demand of tbe ftn Haftll 1)1.att>nn name11 tllt wltbilra.a 
o1 u. s. troops rrom i..o., .cllllbod(a aid v~, a. ......... o1 
bombinK raJda ID Nortll VllUIUD. 1be otW two r-. wldcb an: 
an end 1o rtprtuloD of m..t and frttdom of all idiiicif ..,..._,., 
aid that tbl unlftrlltlt• .- aa tDd to u.tr ccnpHdtJ wftb tbe war 
macblne, were al90 sapport.cl bJ Clark aid Holy Crou. 
Tech News Pap9 
MASS MEETING 
Approximately 200 people atteooed the mass 
action meeting in Alden at 7:30 Suooay night. First 
to speak was Professor Grogen In explanation of the 
resolution that the faculty passed Friday. The 
main points are these: a) any student may exercise 
tbe oJijon to be graded pass-Call, b)the instructor 
must, upon request, allow the student to be graded 
pass-Call, c) the student may elect to accept an 
Incomplete which Will be peoolng until September 25, 
d) the Student may exercise the pass-fail option 
in any or all ofhls courses, e) the right to exerciae 
tbe option will be extended to any student regardless 
of his motives. Professor Grogan went on to aay 
that what constitutes a passing grade will be left 
to the loolvtdual instructor's discretion. He added 
that lf an Instructor Celt that there was lnsuft'tcient 
material to ev.aluate tbe student's performance, he 
may decline to allow the pus -fail option. He em-
phasized that these emergency provisions would In 
oo way aftect Mure rules oo pass-fail. 
Greg Barnhart then announced tile events 
scheduled for early thia week. He called for volun-
teers to sltlnattbedraftboard. Tbose wbo demoo-
strate within tbe bufldllll run the risk ol arrest 
u tbe former agreemed wltb tbe laJdlord was oo a 
day-to-day basil. Gree asked for mual•e S1lA)Ort 
to reooer arrests lnelfectuaL Eftn tbose wbo do 
not wish to be arrested could jolA tbe ltpl plctet 
l1De outside. He appealed to pride by st1t1111 tbat 
Worcester wu ooe ol tbe few places to dectl•ely 
keep lta draftboard closed. 
Committees are beilll formed to coordtDateOHr 
all operaUou petltioallll, truu;portatloo, 11111 tbe 
Faculty Wi"s Committee. A croap of coocel'Dld 
111111ympalbetlc llculty will meet lloadaytodecldt 
tbe role Ibey mapt play ID tbe peece ... --. 
MODllay nl&'t a mua rally will be btld at llolJ 
cro1a at wblcb ume ov peUUom will11tss111•Wll 
to the local polltlca. Tuesday Dictll tbere will be 
shown Japanese mlde ftlrna or tile bomblnc or 
Hanoi. Steve Udell ls planning a peacetul, but 
dlsrupll.e, demoostratlon to be held at ROTC final 
review on Tuesday morning. 
Greg Barnhart then amounced tbe dlasolution ol 
the Strike Committee into tbe C.O.D. (Committee 
in Oppostuon to Death). It wu tell that the word 
Strike created too much adversity. 
Several students presented sucgHUons oo how 
best to approach people Wblle pettUoninc. Beine 
dressed and groomed "straight' ' II e~ial as 
la the lack of armbands and "flat" lnslgnla. Dom 
Forcella bu sugge6\Uons on how best to readl tbe 
working class for those Interested. 
other methods or protest and action were dis-
cussed. There was a plea to boycott coca.Cola 
and Pbtllp-Yorris, and to otherwise use our 
economic vote. Steve Udell called tor an end to 
Defense reaearcb by collepa. He also called for tbe 
release of all political prlaooera. Rudy Sabllcb 
announced tbat the cu y Department ot Public Works 
would supply tools to all studeml willilll to belp 
clean up loatltute Poml Wedneeday an.noon from 
l-4 p.m. 
Proleasor Gropn cio.d .ttb a atatemeal 11 ID 
LndJYiclual cltlua. He ecboed ID editorial by JU* 
bltoo in calllQI for orpalMd ud CODCtrted 
atudem polltlcal acttoo to pllCI puce cMHctat• 
ID Coacreu tb1a fllL He warMd IPlllt Yloleace 
or demoutrat10111 wblcb mllbt utaplle tbepeo-
ple, thereby lollDC more •ot•• tUa Ibey plD. lie 
tDlled bJ .....uac aw 1tt11em. pettUoa Ute Ad· 
mlDlltraUOD to IDOH tbe 11alDUllYlll Reeel• to 
tllctloD ftlk. la tb1s way stlldlat1 coUlw tbllr 
COllliderlble stnlltla to taYorlblJ ,_, tbl oltoomt 
of tbl poUUcal campalp. 
Committee 
Change• 
Name 
High School Students 
Now Involved 
A Clark proltuor 1ulrumlatal ID orpnillac the nllJ ftl tbl 
OIJIDIDc lllMbr, and allowd •ftnl people to come i>rward to ~ 
sseu their Ylew. A black ~r sprm _..,.. tbl war ID s-enl 
and aleo about minority IP'OGIJI. ntlrrlDC to coJoHd )JtOllle, the l!DOr 
and al80 collep and b1cb scboola ltudeDt.. A ldO scbool llDnt Pft 
an emot1onal lpttCb OD tbl dect of tbe ltrfU ID ldP 8CbooL 111 
txpl•lned tblt ldcfl school ltudlda baft YirtaallJ DO npla at all, 11111 
tbat tbey must work tbroap the ltrtM to cballp tlda, to brllll ''powr 
to the IJtOIM." A women's 11btntion ~ P" ID ... 
more emotfoaal lpttC~  1POIDtll'a n,tU, the male war, 11111 
mtntionlllc tbl womt0'a Ube marcb tlll nut dlJ, wldcb 1111 iD-
nled ·~ to attend. Her malD topic, bowftr, was tbl lm~ ~ fro 
ment of Nlmn, u sbt rtld pawp by .crtUlli.DC ''lmpelcb N'-I" OD FrldaJ, May I,-• m DOWICed • IMtUll of ...... scbool 
....... at Ahlood Ball, Clan 
UalYtnlty, OD lalarday, May t. 
ne spotemu UC> caJW i>r 
boCll tbt ead ol llltta 911bool re. 
prtHloo 11111 tbl .atJ al all~ 
IClbool ltudtllts. 
Tecb student Paul Cltary Ibo lllC)b, liYIDC tb1 brlelut spMCb WPI 11111 Clark llteadld a telcb·la 
or the ci.y. He flrat mtntkJotd Ylewtnc tbl war aid 1ta OIJllOSIUon al Nortb IU&ll ScbooL Afttr a mw 
tbrOQCll a tecbnolopcal Yltwpl)id, and liter atated tbat lt would tau .... mbly olallNortbRlcllstadeata 
poUUcal acUcm for tbe strtars to obtaJD tbe1r p1a. ~of tbe molt al 1:15 at wlddl Dr. Cbudler, a 
lnterest1nc apeaara of tbe dQ wu Rt•. Torpreen. ~ der stat1.ac Clark Proflaor PY• a lbort llc-
tbat be wu an American, aJd tblt der • lolll and auncult decUloa tar• OD 8oalbwt Mtaud wwer-
be bad dtcided to wltbold tliat part of Ida IDCOIDI tu tllll pa towardl ed qaMUcm OD IDdocldDI 11111 tbt 
tbe war. )Ddocht111 ldtut1on. Oaly lboat 
After the apeaters were fbWlbld IOIDt 1DDOUDC1awnt1 wrt made. roar bmlllnd ....,, came to tbe 
The students atttlDc-in at tbl drd cuter were meattm-d, and more .... mbly. n. ft9toltblstudlat• 
SUA>Orl waa uUd for tbe com1nc daJ•. Ledeta com••nlnc ~~ bid tltblr not come to ldlool in 
tion a.nd pbone numbers for tbl Walldnlt.on marcb wre paaed, 111111 ... ..... out. A 
demonatralora were uked al the tnd to ptct qp the trub aromd tbl tb1 mol'lllDI or •-
c1t1 ball D1ala. Aleo tbe police wert tbuted i>r tiaetr cooperltloa. amall ptcka« UM 11111 demooatra· 
The rally tben brOle up Ule studelU walktd back poerau1 en muse Uon ol lboat 15 studltlU wu Mt 
to their respec:Uve campues. Many left witb a •U1 ot aoity Ud saUI- IP otistde tbe ldlooL 
t..l.cUon that sometblng bad been done. Otllera, boweftr, lllt tbe rally After tbt Ullmbly amallteacb· 
bad been tac~ tn somet~or lea etrectivetban lt could bave betD. 1Da were beld l.Jl antral claal · 
Perhaps tbis.wu due tomul cltyoUnterests. Women's rtctis1 more rooms. Tbutudealafrom WPiand 
freedom in b1gb scbool• aod treeing ol the Panthers art all unpor- Clark led dl8c11U1<m atoac wttb 
tant issues and must be dealt wUb IOOD, but tor the mom•t a creat.er etadtat-teacbln from Clark. 1be 
sbow of unity of purpose may baw betD l.Jl order. dSleUliM8 cocarDed IUCb ~ca 
"Son of Film 
FRIDAY, ~y 15th 
Alden - 8 P.M. 
Sponsored by the Assembly Committee 
'· · \..., ..... ..._ ______ ....:.·-------·;.:.•.;.• .... .;..' ·--·-·-· -
11 tbe Hlatory of US IJm>lYemem. 
tbe mellllDC of tmperiaJllm. ud 
tbe i.p.Jlty of tbe prffldlat's re-
ctal m°'es. MIDY stac1em. MtlDed 
llterelted la tbl strtke IUld tbe 
reuou for U. llo9"9r, all day 
1o111 more 11111 more st:udeata 
•abd °" ol ac:bool 1!lltil bJ 1:30 
P.11. .ery ~w atudeatl were left 
ID tbe ecbooL 
At otblr ldCb scbools in tbe 
UH atadeala al.lo ataaed walk-
outs. Moat ol tbOl8 Who walked 
o.- attended tbe mu• rally atCity 
Hall at 4:00 p.m. wbere a b.ICb 
fcbool etudtS spokMIDU ID• 
. .. . '.. .. ' 
McGovem-Hatf111d 
Amendment Referendum 
to be held 
TbundaJ May 14 tbl Student Gcmrnmeat will CODduet a ntlrtD-
dwn ID coDJUDCtJoa' witb tbt NA 'l10NAL m1DDT Rl!PIRINDUll ~ THI Mc:GOVEU-HATFIEU> AMUDllENT. 1'1a rdll'eDdlD 
ls an alt.mp t.o brlDC direct poUUcal ..... ure to btu' OD U.O. wbo 
are in a poclt1oo to control Amerlcaa actloas ill Soutbleat Aata. • • 
u ltudeota blft a def1a1tt YOlce, tbrOUlll tbl retereadllm ID tbe out-
come of the way the Senate wt11 YOte oo tbls am.,..,...., Eftry mem-
ber ot tbl ~ comes up i>r re-ta.ctioa ... ,., m years, Ud not 
ooe of them caa afford tom=• the 1q1ttm1tet1 polled YOAct of 
rOUlbly t. mWJoo Americaa Ud CftrlilJ stldltab. 
1'be McOOVEIUf-HATFIELD NDllENT uka tbe 8-le to~ 
00 1ta COIUltJtwlooal respoosiWltJ. (Article 1, s.ctka I, Claw 11 
lbrougb 14 pfts the power of decLarlDg war, ~IQIJllOrlml 
an army 'IUld ssOYidlDC IUld maintain~ • ., to .... ) Tbe 
ol this Amtodmeai will ICCOID 008 ol two a: eJtber g::~s declares a state ol war ID Vietnam or decLlr• the -~ 
ttoo or our mWtary operallou and su~nt withdrawal of all Amtri-
ca.o forces trom Vietnam by prohlbWlll mllltarJ bids 1>r aa1 pll1IOll 
other thaD steps asaoc1ated with our wtfbdrawal. 
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FACULTY MEET 3 TIMES ON STRIKE 
Students postponed their planned rally Tuesday afternoon In order 
to attend a meeting with the faculty concerning a faculty and student 
suPJX>rled strike. In the ensueing two hours, the faculty proceeded to 
lone down the proposed student plan that all classes be cance11ed, at 
first by amending portions or It and finally by c:11bstltut1ng an entirely 
new statement. 
There were several points of view presented by both faculty mem-
bers and students in the discussion that took place between the numerous 
votes. What Is interesting ls that none of this seemed to have any effect 
on the outcome, as the meeting proceeded systematically although 
with much contusion, toward the final result. 
Support for the original student petition was voiced by Paul Clearyj 
wbo said that "when college students can be shot down and murdereo 
on campus, when the President can send troops Into a foreign country 
without an act of Congress; then lt Is time for students to act." Pro-
fessor William Hobey also supported a general strike. fils words were: 
"WPI as an institute must tell the government that as Jong as the 
technology we teach ls used for destruction, and as Jong as men from 
this college are sent to their deaths in Vietnam, then the actions of 
this institution are lrrevelant and perhaps even immoral." 
A less drastic measure, and the one ultimately accepted by the 
faculty, was proposed by Dr. David Todd and Prof. Carl Koontz. 
They tell that tbe faculty should recognize the principle of the strike, 
but they should be available for academic consultation for those stu-
dents who desired lt. 
Opposltion to any form of a strike was voiced by several. Prof. 
Glen Richardson felt that the educational process should not be dls-
rUl)ted by every social &:;:lem that presents ltsell. He expressed con-
fidence in Nixon's me , even though they displease the students. 
(At a later ~-!rof. SteJ)ben Welolnger presented a contrary point 
of Yiew in lK&Wll that "Chere ls no greater disruption to education 
tban this damn war that ls going on."}. Prof. Dooald Zwiep felt that 
tbere I.a time outside of classes for petitioning and tbe llke, and hinted 
at even tqger reuons for his OIJl>Osltloo by menUonlng tbat "U we 
take tbree days off, we are decreaalng tbelr (tbe sold1er's) cbances 
of pttlnc bome allw." 
Stu4111t1 crowd Alden as Prof. Zwiep spHks 
Sbllent Govenment 
Votes to Strike 
1'l1e Student Government passed the following Tuesday: 
We the students and faculty of WPI1 call for a tbree da.y suspenslon 
of cliaes beg1nn1ng Wednesday, May ii;. On these days and the follow-
tnr wetk-end tbe community will discuss tbe recent development ln 
Soutbeast 'AS/a, and OAJC>rtunltles wlll be available for a colleglate-
clYic involvement. A re-evaluation wU1 occur Sunday. 
Faculty are asked to remain on campus for coosultatloo and dis-
cussion with any students desiring It. Classes, however, wlll not be 
held. 
STUDENTS RALLY 
At 8:00 p.m. May 5 tile stud-
ent• at WPI oftlclally began their 
three day strike at a rally in front 
of Saaford RUey Hall. Several 
1P9akers 1poke at tills rally in-
cludinr students, faculty, the 
Dean of Student Attalrs and tile 
Campu1 mi.mater. 
Dean Van de Vllae began by 
rtvtnc his lnterpretatlon of the 
faculty motion. He stated that 
Cla.uel wlll be lcbeduled, but ltudl• will in DO Way be peD&l-
lsed for milSlnc clalael. 
Later \on in the rally lt wu 
ltated tlliat any studem wbo bu 
any dlfDc!wty with any protte11or 
lboald see Dean Price and the 
sltuatloa will be cleared up. 
Paul Cleary eJll)reUed a creat 
deal ofdelpair coocernlngthe anti-
war war. 
After tile WasMncton mora-
torium and all tbe otber peaceful 
demonstrations be fell tllat stud-
ellil Htm to bave oo power to 
stop the war. However, he did 
feel that students lllou1d try 
apln tbls time, to somebow force 
Nixon politically to end the war 
ln Southeast Asia. 
Reverend Klein. Ute campus 
minister, next spoke explaining 
ways. First, the stulents have 
ecooomic power; secood, they have 
the power of their draft cards; 
that students do have power to 
end the war ln tbree lmportanl 
and third, they have the power 
of their bodles to sit Ins &J¥1 
otber forms of protest. 
Prof. Steven WelnlDcer e~s­
led bope that students not show 
up to classes, but support the 
strike actlvlties. 
Some stude!O expressed op-
poattloo to tbe ltrlke. The rea-
sons were that students were not 
really committed to the strike, 
but on\v to a three-day vaution. 
Alla, the studenta wllo were not 
in agreement wttb the strike should 
be given the opportunity to ao to 
clasaes. 
Toward tbe end of tile rallyH•-
eral ' studenta called for tbe 
to go out and speak to 
peraooally to cODYlnce tllem 
t rt tile anti-war 1DOYement. 
Allo, a student uked tbat all 
students of voting age now or wbo 
will be of voUDg age in the next 
eiecttoo write a letter to Nixon 
expressing their disagreement 
with bis policies. 
Flnally Paul Cleary called for 
a voice vote on the strike wblcb 
was overwhelmingly ln favor of 
that move, 
STUDENT GOV'T 
Tuesdav evening tile Exec, Coun-
cll of tbe student Gov. voted 6 to 
2 ( 4 members oot present) to en-
dorse the original strike propasal 
Stuclenh at special faculty 1111tin9 Tuesclay 
An entirely dltrerenl approach to the problem 
was suggested by Prof.· F. A. Andersoo, who 
said that this college should follow that advice 
of the Planning Committee and "do sometfling 
positive instead of negative." His suggestion ("as 
a raUooal human being") was that "we hold extra 
classes for the next three Saturdays." 
Tbe faculty awroved the following: 
"We the faculty of WPI are in sympathy with 
those students who are sincere in their desire 
to symbolize their objectloos to certain national 
eveats by suspendlog tbeir academic endeavors 
for a period of time from May 6 through May 8. 
We are equally conscious of our commlttment 
to others of the student body who, feeling con-
trary, may wlsb to avall themselves of their 
normal academic opportunity during tbls period. 
Be lt therefore resolved that we tbe faculty 
endo.rse the wishes of those who so desire to 
absent themselves from classes for sincere pur-
poses and that we will be available for academic 
consultation for those who may desire It during 
regular class hours." 
Later the WPI faculty awroved the following 
interpretation of their May 5th resolution on Thurs-
day: 
1. · '"Classes ln the normal sense will not be 
held". (This bas been lnterpreted to mean formal 
Instruction as opposed to lnl>rmal lnstructlon,) 
2. "Faculty should be available for consultation 
to those students who may desire It." 
3, "During these three days, no academic in-
struction shall be rtven which will in any way 
be obllotory upon those students who are absent. 
They 8hoWd not ln any manner be responslble 
for making up on tbelr own, any work previously 
scheduled for these three days, or for any work 
that the faculty lmdertaJtes as consultation to those 
students who attend." 
This resolutJoo was passed at a special faculty 
meeting called by Dean Price at 4:15 P.11. The 
meeting lasted three hours and was attended by 
seventy faculty and ten students, The resolution 
was taken from a memorandum circulated in the 
Civil Enatneerlng Department by Professor Carl H. 
Koontz. &ead of the department. 
At the Friday faculty meetlrur of May 8, tbe 
A>llowlng resolution was passed by tbe FICUllJ 
of Worcester Polytechnic lnstltute. 
"W.P.1. classes will resume Monday, May 11, 
1970. 
Out of concern for those students partJclpaUac 
in acUvltles relative to the current nallooal crlstl, 
dur~ the period of May 6 tbrougb the end of tbl 
spring 1970 term faculty will award pus-fllll 
(P-X} or Incomplete (I) grades. 
Courses graded pus-fall (P-X) will carry acad-
emic credit ln both elective and required counea. 
It ls further moved that the regu1at1oaa IOftrD-
lng the incomplete (I) grade be ammeoded to u-
tend the time for making up the incomplete work 
for the spring term to Se&ltember ZS, 1970, tbe 
work to be scheduled at f he mutual coovleace 
of the Instructor and the student." 
The followtJig comments attempt to interpret 
the above motion: 
I. If oo action ls taken by the student, normal 
grading procedures aR>ty for work of entire semes-
ter. 
z. Students wtshlng to avall themselves of tbe 
faculty resolution should consult with tbelr lndl-
vldual instructors ln each course. Three rradlnc 
posslblllties exist: 
a. If the student requests a pass-fail (P-1) 
grade the instructor will grant this. The l.nstructor 
will normally lnlorm the student of what action • 
considers to be ln the student's best interest. 
b. The student may request an incomplete (I) 
grade and the Instructor will ltl'ant this. 
c. Opoo consultation between student and ID-
struc:torl a letter grade may be awarded. Tbl.a ta 
permiss ble under ~sent rules. 
3, A pus grade (P) carries academic credits 
so established, satisftes course requirements, and 
counts toward degree requirements. Neither pus 
or fail grades count ln the CQPA. Only letter 
grades received count in the CQPA. 
4. A student need not elect (P.I) or (I) in Ill 
courses. 
5, PLEASE NOTE 
It ls suggested that students ln l&rp depart-
mental courses refrain from delurlnl lnstnlctor• 
with requests for grade lnl>rmatloo unlU the facultJ 
had bad time to develap POllcv for specUlc courees. 
Strike Rally 
u a ltroopr aJp of SUA>Ort for 
tile strike. Tbe proposal bid 
been ammended by the faculty 
and passed at tbeir meetlog held 
ln Alden. Tbe origtnal atrtke 
proposal was •oted on in the Riley 
Quiet Room during the rally, fol-
lowt.oc a Flnaoclal report from 
Paul Ash. He ~alned tbe 
money for tbe $34,000 budget 
comes from tultioo and ls allot-
ted to clubl at Tecb depending on 
need, He turtber explained that 
funds were given to Recondol and 
Pershing Rlfles because they are 
supposed to be open orpnlsatlou 
which anyone can join, and as such, 
merit money from the Financial 
Boa.rd. 
THE TECH NEWS IS 
STILL ACCEPTING MONEY 
FOR POLITICAL ACTION TELEGRAMS 
TO BE SENT TO 
WASHINGTON 
$1.00 FOR 15 WORDS OR LESS 
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Tuesday, May 12, 1970 
- WHITE REACTION 
TO BLACK FLOOR 
~y Nora Blum 
Jail as there are many attitudes 
towards Blacks ln the United States 
todaY there were several ri!-
aett~ by the While students on 
tile WPI campus to the Blacks 
bfl.llg given a floor in Stoddard 
t>r oext year. Quite a few stud-
ed.s are against the idea because 
tbeY see no reason for one group 
receiving special treatment. Shawn 
eegectian expressed thl.a feeling 
wtlb " I had to put my name 1D 
Ille lottery wb1le tbey just said 
'I'm Black' and got a floor." Bob 
z.,nda can't see why '' tbey•re 
•Y more special I can't get a 
Door tor my own minority group." 
AJtboueb some students aide 
completely witb tills riewpoim. 
odler• don't see tbe ntaattoo u 
qllte tbat clear cut. 'lbeee studeatl 
p reaao111 tor OJIP>sln( the 
lfllldDg of a Black floor bat al8o 
eoocede tbat "Utbat'a the way lbty 
aat it then that'• bow ll sbould 
Ill." Bob Breanebaa ls iplDat 
__. "they're pmb1Dg tor 
11PUaliOO wbicb ls DO dlftereat 
au serreptloo." Gree stamper 
11e11 that "tn lbe lone runaBlack 
lb>r won't aohe lllJ prob1ema. 
I wtll only lead to a Black dorm 
.i more and we still bave to live 
II tbe same wor kl." Another 
ntent commented "segregation 
or •pe.raUon only buUds a bigger 
barrier. l'm not aware ot lt UDW 
IOmetbi.ng like this bappeaa and 
lllkes it evident." Jolm Goulet 
lltll Ille Blacks abou1d bave aome 
~of Mlf determioatloo. "'Ibey 
...S to develoo a seoarata ul\# 
cl pride. lf tbey don't want to be 
IDtecrated, why abould tbey be? 
Wt certainly haven't abown them 
uy reason for it." Mary Mulve-
~Ue calla herself "contu.d." 
Llllls 
She claims that "tbere's what 
you are," but asks, " LI that any 
basla for special treatment?" 
Joyce Caplovich says she "can 
understaad their feelloga since 
thia ls a predominantly white 
school. "They don't like our sys-
tem of UviDlt and want their own. 
Besides, a mu would Increase 
Blaclc enrollment." Darwin Ko-
vacs agrees that the Blacks " need 
someplace to go. A1s6, U we don't 
have anything to ofter we won't 
recruit more Black students." 
Vlnny Pace called tbe Black floor 
''good u a temP>rarY measure 
became tbe Black bJcll scbool atud-
ems need aometld.ag to Identify 
with. But I can't see 1t u some-
tbtac permanent tboulb I pea 1t 
depeud1 on tbe whole IOClal cli-
mate." 
Jeff Petry teela tbe Blick floor 
18 a rood idea but would like to aee 
more of a commUDity. "M tbere 
are more Blacka bere, tbere aboald 
be • rroap of tbem and a P'08P ot 
Wldtea oo tbe aame floor. 'lbere'a 
a lot we CaD Jura from eacb otber 
IDd separattoo woa't accompllab 
tbta." 
A1tbouP a tew atudesa li•e 
tun IUIJllOrl to tbe Blick floor, 
most ot tile Whttea have some 
rue"atlooa. Tbere la quite a bU 
ot reaentmeot about tbe 81acU 
being par.meed rooms u evi-
denced bJ tbe petition from 3rd 
floor Daalels. e.tdes tbla re-
aemmeat, most of tbe Wb1te atud-
eata bell9'e tnterrattoo 18 the 
uawer and tblDk that separation 
wtll ooly cause more problems lo 
tbe tuture. 1bat a Black Door will 
ellat at WPI la a fact and many 
people wtll be quite tnterested tn 
seeing bow 1t woru o~ 
Lend A'Helping Hand 
To help people you DON'T have 
to travel to way out places of the 
world. Not very tar from you 
tbere are people in feat need of 
your assistance. A RUTLAND 
HEIGHTS HOSPITAL we bave 175 
cbronlcally lll patients wbodepend 
OD volwiteers to come tn aad 
lptnd some enjoyable hours wltll 
tbtm. Many of these patients are 
1tverely handicapped and can oot 
perform some ot fhe more neces-
sary tasks such as feeding, wash-
1- and setting hair, and shaving. 
Surrounding the hospital are beau-
UJW grounds which are ideal place 
patients to be wheeled around and 
enjoy the outdoors, but volunteers 
are netded to take them outside. 
Now that swnmer ls awroacbln( 
you wll1 probably ba ve more time 
oo your bands. Why not put tbat 
time to good use? In bell>lnl us 
you will be helping yourself lo a 
baR>ftr and more meaniogfUI We 
by giving yourself unseUisbly to 
others of less tortu:nate clrcum-
stances than your own. 
MAKE THm SUMMER MORE 
ENJOYABLE FOR OUR PATIENTS 
WON'T YOU HELP? 
Honors Putnam 
Named 
Convocation Professor 
Open 
Tbe Honors Convocation 1B open 
to au the Tech Community. Tbe rsts a.re the Honor Students and 
Is hoped that the rest of lbe 
ltudent body will avail tbemselws ~this opporbmity to not only bear 
• Schaefer but to recognize tbe1r 
Pttrs by tbelr attendance. Re-
lllember Alden Hall Thursday 
Ma.1 14 - at 4:15 p.m. • ' 
WCllCEn'ER, MASS -- W. Pat-
DUil Uvt.aptoo ot Sammtt. New 
ler•Y, baa beeD IAJOl.nted Aflll1-
ate Profeaor at Worcelter Poly-
tecbalc lnltitute. Proteaaor U•-
tnptoa. wbo retired lut year u 
rice pre&adeat ottbe B&atera Tnllt 
Co., New York, Will coadueteeml-
urs and special courst1 tn buk-
t.ac and Will particlpale ln tbe 
WPI proc:ram tn Payment Syste~ 
Reaearcb. Prof. Uvtnptoo la al.a 
a couultd to Touc:be Ro,.• Co •• 
Buker• Trust Co., and Payment 
Systema, IDc., all of New York City, 
and dlrector of .S.otimatiOO, Inc., 
Nortlrnle, N.J. 
Tech News 
David HolNll waits for Godot 
.... 
The Play 
Goes On 
lay Charlie lrine 
The play WAITING FOR GODOT 
Friday n1cbt May a was a credd 
to lbe lllUcpi, and more DU'ticul-
arly to the lndivtdual aclors wtio 
perlormed llDder ultra-extra-
ordinary cood1Uooa. Dell)lte the 
ltrl.tt and tbe personal fotOIH-
ment ot many of tbose concerned 
with tbe Dlay' Randy SabUcll, pro-
ducer anil President of t.be llu-
que, decided tbat the performanct 
would be given, in vle• of t.be coo-
temporary 1deu and luues to 
wblcb It could relate and for prac-
Ucal reuoos. 
The play itself WU amuainc in 
parts, yet sad ln others. 14 1 
Interpreted the play, Samuel 
Beckett was comment1ne oo the 
bwnan cood1Uoo tbroup tha 
tboucbts and words of bis cb&rac-
ters. Estracoo (Leonie ~ 
and Vladlm11' (Ernie Wolsblen) 
participated ln a play-long dlalo-
sue. a cootinulnr series oflboultt 
proYOking queatfoos concernlnc the 
meaning ot Ute and the drudpry 
of exJsfance. 6n8 could not help 
but '"1 Beckett's pesalmiam, 
trutraUoQ, aod feeling of utter 
dellltir u expressed in WAITING 
FOA GODOT. When Beckett bu 
Eatracoo w lbe quest1oo1 ''What are we~ for?", ana Vladi-
mir anawer ''We are waWac 
tor Godot " \ could not help uk-
tnc myeell wbat are we (lbe audi-
ence) waiting tor; what are we 
ho~ for tbla week in partJcular, 
and ln our lives. l believe eacb 
of us should step back for a 
moment and booesUy aak theae 
questiOIUI tor ourselves. 
The acting as 1 have alluded to 
was quite professional. Dave 
Hoblll deserves speclal meotJoo 
for an outsta""inc pertormance In 
bis first major acting endea90r. 
WICN Joins 
Moratorium 
Stations 
WJCN, tbe Worceltet llltercolle-
pate Radio Station, baa amcrlbld 
to a nallooal moratortum network 
ln order to proYlde UYe C09erap 
of strike actlntt.. .croa the 
nattoo to tbe Worcester Com-
muntty. Be dolng UU. WJCN was 
able to broadcUt llve report. from 
WublnCt<m, D.C. ooSaturd&ywblD 
ttiouaaada ot people auembled 
tbere to protest U.S. laYohemeat 
ln Cambodla and tbe tr1pc dlatM 
of tour Keat state UDIYeratty atud-
eall. 
ID order to prOYlde tbla aemc. 
to the communlty, W1CN Dtedado-
natiODa from tile peopa. oo campua 
and tn tile area. Money la needed so 
tbat the station can coot1Due to 
beloDC to till• newa 11mce and 
prOYide tbe atudenta and cltlMDI 
of tile area wttb moratorium ln-
formatioo.. 
People iJMreated tn belltnr 
WJCN report tbe oew and help 
proeramming sbwld comact tbe 
atatloo. 
Papll 
WHAT'S UP 
Due to the activities of the p.1St week, this week's column is missing 
much material. Next issue will reswne information normally. 
Tuesday, May 12th 
PRESIDENT'S REVIEW. Alumni Field. 11:00 a.m. 
•ELECTRICAL AND BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERl.NG COLLOQURJM. 
Dr. Joier J. ZwtslockJ Prof. of E.E. at Syracuse Univ., Research 
Prot at Upstate Medical Center, and Director of the Laboratory at 
the Psycho-Acoustic Laboratory of How.ud Univ. Topic: "Mathe-
matical and Network Models of the Auditory System•• Gordon Library, 
Seminar Room. 4:15 p.m. 
POPS CONCERT Worcester Intercollegiate Symphonic Band Hop.n 
Center. Holy Cross. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 14 
Chemistry Seminar - "Holography" - Habelin Hall Room 19, ' p.m. 
Holy Cross. 
Friday, May 15 
MOVIE: "Italian Job" 7:30 p.m. Klmmll Auditorium, Holy Crou 
"Son of FUm Orgy" WPl AasemblJ Committee Alden 8 p.m. 
Saturday, May 16 
Tau Beta P: Picnic, Northboro Fl8b and Game Club. 
Sunday, May 17 
Arla Society Morie, Alden 7 p.m. - to be lnDOUllCed. 
8ostOD 
Dnma --
0The ~ Theater" Loeb Drama Center 
''Dylan Slllbert Tbealtr 
"Jacques Brei -- la Allvt and Well IDd UYi.as ill Paria" Cbutea 
PlaT,bouse 
• Jllliua Caesar" Nortb Shore Muatc Tbealtr, BeftrlJ. 
WICN WM part of IM NMl..a llontort .. Ne.._ wMela 
wu Ht •P wlUI U. aid ol PIQM7 Sn .. rprlMa. WION luMI 
to paJ Ille C!09& al Jelnlnc Ille network. To Mlp tefnr ... 
ciotll• ol the Ulree dA78 ol network an4 looal coYerap la· 
dudtnc nve brolMl~u• from the •lllpee 1a w........,._ 
pleue 
CONTlllUTI TO WICN. 
Your donatlona, no matter 8'ow 1mall wUI be peallf •PP"· 
elated ...... JOU tu WataMe ehecb a-7Uie te -
Worc.ter ...._.eouectate Network, Inc. WPJ 
DO SOMETHING 
POSITIVE!! 
HELP CLEAN-UP 
INSTITUTE POND 
WEDNESDAY 
MAY 13th 
1 :00 p. m. - 4:00 p. m. 
LETS START AT HOME 
STUDENTS ~ FACULTY NEEDED 
' 
PagelJ Tech News 
REV. TORGERSEN 
STANDS AGAINST 
ASIAN WAR 
Reverend Gordon M. Torgersen, 
a trustee of thia school a.od 
mlnlater of the First Baptist 
Cbureb of Worcester (located near 
WPI), la opposed to United states 
lJlvolvement ln Vietnam because he 
belle•es moral and legal prtncl-
ples are being violated. It ls for 
tbl• reason that be refused to pay a 
porUoo of hls Federal Income 
Tues thiB year. This pastSunday 
be appealed to bls membership to 
sip a petition sponsored by tbe 
Worcester Council of Cburcbes 
tb&t Ilka Congress to censure Pre-
sident Nlmn for bl• recent Soutb-
eut Asian policy. As could be 
expected from a reputedly coo-
•nlttve coasreptloo, h1I acUoos 
bave Q1191t maQJ. 
The response to his speech was 
fully as Interesting as the pre-
sentation ttselt. Reverend Tor-
gersen'• actions were both at-
tacked and supported; lt appeared 
that the audience was evenly split 
numberwlse. From thls writer's 
admittedly biased viewpoint It ap-
peared that the "opposltlon" de-
fended tbelr posltlon with cllches 
and wltll tbe "Back ln Wor Id War 
D/Korea.." metbod. while the sup-
porters ofRe·1erend Torgersen re-
lied on blatorlcal facts and the 
morality of the lssUf' in tqjioldtnc 
tbelrs. 
At one point, a former WPI 
student, Rtdlard Lacortlglla, stood 
up to say tbat tile older geaera-
tioo would ae"e ltselt well 1f ll 
read books about tbe situation lJl-
atead of relylng on false lnlorma-
Uon and nrlacooceptions. Agentle-
men wbo bad prerioualy es-
tabllabed blmselt as a member of 
tbe Domlnoe Tbeory-Nl.Koo camp 
contended that be waawelllnlorm-
ed OD tilt subject. lloWYer' wben 
asked by Lacortielia to be more 
1peclflc, be couJd reply tllat be 
aptCl.flc, be could reply only tllat 
be bid read THE GREEN BERETS. 
Under unrelated comments 1JI 
brief: 
"Tbe older poeratton•a 1et1ooa 
are about to ndtcall• tbe fubart 
leldln Of . da1I coumry." (Clark 
economics professor) 
"Professors at Clark and Holy 
Cross are Indoctrinating youths 
with Communism." 
" The students in Washington 
were saying, 'This is the last t1 me 
we're going to ASK." ' (Lacortiglla) 
"This ls still a free country--
just be careful what you say." 
(side comment directed at the 
front) 
" I've written and It' s done no 
good. How do I protest now?" 
" Just keep wrltlng." (atage 
whlapered response to above) 
" I uoderstand tbat tbe United 
states bu violated lJlternational 
law. But we bave a committ-
ment." 
" Wbat does a counlr y gain lt lt 
wlnl a war but losea lts soul?'' 
" Ho Cbl M1Dll was a born Com-
munlat." 
"We lbould be brothers to all 
men." (Re•. Torgeraen) 
1bt meettnc ae"ed Us purpose. 
A good croa1-sectton of tbe 
churcb, young and old, from botb 
1lde1, expressed tbelr views. Be-
fore apUtttnc, lbtre was a call for 
prayer. Tbe Reverend did so, but 
not before be reminded tboH pre-
•Dl tllat prayer 11 not merely 
words, but 11 "tbe commlttmentof 
all ,w are." 1bt meetlag ellded. 
(Ed. Nole -- "Go ID peace'', 
bJ a tlr.t century reformer) 
Tuesday, May 12, 1fJt 
H&R WORKERS 
"STONE ·FACED" 
harrington & Richardson on 
Park Ave. saw much organized 
anti-war activity Friday. Pick-
eters arriVed at the M- 16 manu-
facturing plant around 7:00 a.m. 
where they ca.rried signs protest-
ing the war and passed outleaOets 
with material on the history of 
the war. The picketers, which 
through the morning and afternoon 
consisted of students from Clark, 
Holy Cross, Tech and State, W.JC. 
also asked passers-by to sign the 
three petitloos calling for re-
evaluation, withdrawal of war 
funds, and impeachment of Nixon. 
Despite the wind and cold that was 
prevalent during the morning some 
demonstrators stayed for hours, 
although most worked 1n sblfls. 
The results ofthelr efforts rang-
ed from poor to Mr. Not ooe of 
tbe ll Ii R workers that 1 could 
see would sign any of the petitloo 
(though some said that they bad 
signed some downtown) and few 
would even tab any of lLe Uten-
ture tbat was banded out. Most 
remained stonet.aced when ~ 
proached. Some voiced opposttloo, 
some voiced other Interests, ("No 
guns no jobs"), some seemed 
atrald ("I can't sign tbat berel"). 
But neitber tbe wbite collar wort.. 
ers entering tbe plant at 8:30 
a.m. (some eeeo wearing 11-18 
tie clipe) nor tbe blue collar work-
ers leavinl l>r luncb at noon would 
commit tflemselfts. You mew 
you were up~ it. 
To get better results Ille a.. 
monstrators handed out llallla 
to passing cars and tritd to Ill 
signatures from motorlstn11D111t 
to stopped for tbe red ll&M. M 
least half of the people ID can 
accepted some of tbe Ute~ 
and about one out of se•en oflklli 
approached tostgnpetttiona.-
to do so. Students later pl88ed• 
antl-war posters alq d 1111 
rest of their material. 
Several policemen were oca. 
· lonally on duty, and ~ ... 
some cWrtcutty to tbe P'C8llra 
by asking them several U..." 
slay out of the street a.I Cll • 
sidewalk or tratllc l.slud, TIM 
greatly limited tbelr a!GltJ " 
reach tbe motorlata. Howntr I 
did appear tbat tbe cops wue .a.. 
concerned wttb seeing tJllt tM a.. 
monstrators did not obfltnct trl&. 
fie or get struck by a car U.11 
lntenUonally blnderinc tMa. M 
any rate a Clark 8bdtat ._ 
wttb a lawyer wbo stated tlllt • 
picketers were protected _. 
lbe First Amendment to attp Ill 
Into the street, and tbe ~
continued u bei>re tbroap Ii 
afternoon. 
Tbe moat '111tere1t111 ocem-
of tbe day bapptned at &boat lM 
p.m. when seven Ire tnac:a • 
two district Ire chiefs r= 
HlR with sirens blaring and 
ID order to a1r tbe luue, a 
8alldaJ an.moon meeUnc for tlaole 
bar..ted wu called. At tb1I 
meeUac, &...rend Torpr•n ex-
plllDld more "'1ly Ille reUODt ror 
Ida oWIOllUon to Gae war. Ht llr.t 
weal lato lat ldstorlcal bletll'oaml 
of Vleblam, canflally uplalnlDc 
bow Gae UDtted States bid lldUllly 
IQllllOrt.cl Ho ad Mblb, ud then 1JI 
I pollUcal mcwe bid cone OHr to 
FrlDCt'I aide In a deal whlcb al-
lowld m to em.r NATO. 'lbts 
l>rced Ho Cl! M1nb to 10 ap1lllt 
b11111t1-RMatu IDd CbiDeHMl-
IDp ID order to IUl"YlH. Tbt 
Rntreml wat on to say aw our 
llltolYe•at ID Vltbwn lamjaati-
led ..__ lie UDttld stat. 
nollmd 1111 ... lnctp&ta of nae 
a..& Coaltract, tlnt by not 
allowlDC eltctloaa to be be'1 ID 
Vllbul In 1118, IDd later by 
llleplly lllllUaC la troope. lie 
llktd. ''Wbere la ~e Narembers 
tr1a1 to try tbe Ullted 8tlta1 for 
YiolltlDI tbe 111'91IDHt'', IDd IDl-
wertd b1I Oft qaery by l&JIDc laat 
I llMioa 11 po....r.l U lllla OM 
la ....,...U, l'9lpoMlbll to DO OM 
11111 ou l9t away wlla ncll im-
moral beba'1or. lie Hid tllll 
Prllldlat Nbm bu IUtber 11-
ll'&'flild tbe lltWloa by 1111111111 
troopl ID&o Clmbodl .. I mON tlalt 
la Ullp1 blclulofUl&tldNattoaa 
prcwlllom. OD ltdt M commented 
tlaat "tnD IDtltr wu fir more 
cartful of obeJIDI law lalD 
Milon." Tbll la Rn, Torpr-
,_•a reuon for IUllllOrtlDI tbe 
ce..... movt - - "NboD baa '10-
llled tbe In, 11111 lat war to treat 
tlaOll plbllc otnelall wbo '1olate 
lae law la to oeuare tbem." 
PRESIDENT NIXON HOPES 
TO IAKE DRAFT EQUITABLE 
1JI and around tbt groundl. 
lations amons tba demoutnlla 
IDcluded I pi>atble bomb tlinll 
or a fa18I alarm •t oa • 1 
8J1Dpatbller IDs1de tbe plut. fta 
glares from llremea OD tJat tnllll 
!lp(>b of suapected COIDlllle 11111! 
runn1Dc tbrougb tbe1r blldl. I 
turned out, tbougb. that tM .... 
was OMr a bolltr pup t1111 • 
reacbed tbe crWcal point. • 
DO dlaaater occured tbt In tnllll 
1000 took oft. 
11e ,.. .. aw 1111 ooaatr'f'• yoa11a 
ban ample ,.... to be diuat-
latled wltla tbelr llldln of Illa 
comtry blclla8I tbelr llCt1oM are 
DOt consistent db tbe words. Ht 
•••• u proof at deeds ol tbt pllt 
four PreRIWA, OOIDIDtlliUlll OD 
E._.W11"1 cltlda1 of tbe m1-
tuce of U-lplutl,KtmtdJ'•B&J 
of Pip IDoldeat, Jollnacll'• rner-
1100 to Goldwater pollcl• an.r Ida 
elect1oa, and DOW Nlaoo'I lick of 
a Vlltnam wltbdrawal plan ("I 
llHdD't ntn pursue tbat ooe.") 
Tbt older generation, a1d tbe 
Rnerend, la more lDtereated ID 
"tbe aodd&mn almJPty dollar tbu 
lD morals,., and bu accepted our 
llldera• belumor wltboat prote1t. 
Tile younpr pneratlon. oo tilt 
otbtr band, know the facts of tbt 
1ltuatlon, and ls acttnc ' ' ID con-
IClence." It la becaullt of tbl1 
aw be WIS prompted to say, "I 
ba" come to tbt eooclualoo tbat 
tbere la DO hope lo tbe older po-
er.Uon. I pllce my bope lo Ille 
younpr paeration." 
lie tbiak1 tbe yoaag people are 
Juatttled 1JI tMlr metboda of pro-
test. u loll( utlley rtmalnpeact-
flaL Be cl led prevlOUll reformers--
Jtsu1, Martin 1.Gtber, Roger WU-
Uama, Henry Tboreau; now tbougbt 
of u honorable men--who bad 
worked ln tllla manner. ID tb1a 
reapect, he f"ls jultilled lo ad-
vocatt~ civil disobedience. 
President Nboo bopetully took& I> percent p&J Increase l>r eo-
step towa.rcf eodlDI lbt draft In llated men wUb lea tbaD two 
tbla country wbln be addressed a years of •nice to be ttrect1w 
letter to CQDKreaa, at 11:00 noon, J~an.. 19'11. Tb1a action. 1f ~ 
April II, 19'10. Ile stated tbat bt by tbt Coacre•, will raise 
was ~ to tbt draft u a annual 1111 of tnllated men 
permanent part of American lllt1 ~ 1111 tban two naraof•ntce 
and proposed a gndlalpbularom ·bJ '500 ml1lloD a 1IU'. and la a 
of tbt dnl, and ID tbt ·meuailmt, flrat step la l'llDOtilll tbi present 
· .._to IDlketbe4ralt more lntQulty In lll1 of men •rvlnr 
• tbtfr flrat two 19ara la tbe Arm.a 
buld h1a conclUllOD OD a Foreea. The C09t l>r Fllca1 Year 
report aulmltted by tbt Com- 19'11 wl11 be $l!IO mWlon. 
mi8a1on OD an All-Volunteer -- In January 1971 I lball rt-
Armed Force, baadld by l>rmtr commend to tbt Coacrtu, 1JI tbt 
Dtleut Secretary Tbomu 8, F1acal Year 1972 budpt, an ad-
Gat.1. Aler w1Cb1nc tbt effecta dlUonal $1.0 bWlon l>r added pay 
of IUCb IDOYIS ~ tbe atevltyof and otbtr beneAta -- •8DIC1all1 
tbe U.S., our 'reaponslbWUea," for tboae 11"1nc tbelr ffrst two 
ID SE Asia, and tbe economy, and years--to bell> aftract and retain 
COllftraely, tbe effect of tbe drd tbe per11011Dtl we need t>r our 
OD tbt Ufts of JOUllC men, be Armed Force1. 
IO'ttd ,,.._ we lbould moft -- I bue today directed tbe 
now toward tndlDr tbe dnl." Secretary of DeltD18 to give blgb 
He la proceedlDg wttb tbe l>l- ptlority to tbe UlllD81on of pro.. 
lowtnr actlooa: ~· dlslped fo lncrease en-
-- ""'Ib1a Administration pro- eota and retentions 1JI tbe 
posed, and tbe Coacresa baa ap- •nicea. Further, I baft dlrec:t-
J)l"OYed. a six pereent acrosa-lbt- eel tbat be giw me a report eYery 
boud · lll1 lncreaae for Federal quarter on tbe progress of this 
emplo,..., retroac:UYe to tbe program. Other acencies baYt 
llrat of tbll year. 'Ibla raJata lbt btto directed to assist In tbe et-
pay of memblra of tbe Armed i>rt. 
Forces by $U Wllon a year. -- I am also directlnc tbe Se-
-- I lbalI propoee an addlUClllll cretary of Defense to reYiew tbe 
Circulotint petitions for strike 
J)Ollcles and pracUcea of tbe mil-
itary sentces to gt.e new 
empbasls to recop.lt10D of tbe 
lndl.tdual needs, aaplraUoos and 
eapabWUes of all mWta.ry per-
soonel. 
Ht empllasll8d tbat tbe draft 
can't be ended at ~1 and tbat tbe eJdatlDg Induction aumority wt1l 
baft to be nnewed wben lt tQllres 
on July 1, 1971. Wben, and ~ •. tbe 
draft is thrown out, tbere ww be 
proYislons for a standby draft lo 
cue of em.!~1· By Iner aentcemen•1 pay 
and bett.rtnc tbe coodlt1ona oi 
tbelr aeflice. be bopeatomabtbt 
aentce more attracthe to 10'llll 
men. 
Tbe end of tbt draft la atJplrent-
ly a lone t1mt In tbt Jture, and 
wttb tbls 1JI mind, Nixon la pro-
PC>slnl some reforms to tbe pre-
sent system. He proposes a direct 
national call by lottery sequeoce 
numbers eacL mootb. In effect tbe 
quota requirements for eacb board 
wl11 be suspended. ellmln•ttng tba 
possibWty of a man wttb a b1gtl 
number gettlnl drafted bei>re ano-
ther man with a low number 1n 
another board, becaUl8 of .ary. 
log board slua. 
lie also proposes tbt tllmloa-
Uon of all student, occupational, 
ID many ways tbt Dkbtlll • 
a ltS80D In tiuatratf.oo u lir • 
plnlnc anti-war IUllllOrt • 
rettlnc people 1Dto1"4: 8tlll, I 
number of petWon llpatu9 _. 
receh•d IDd mucb UWatmt • 
tba war, Its cauau aad so:= 
WU plWd 49.:cb la till step to tbt ....... 
people on JU> C 
acrtcutturu, and pe&el'1111 ~ 
menta. 1bl oaly uceptkm -
be lo tbe CUI of pe&el'1111 cllllr• 
mtnta, la tbe local bou'd «llS· 
mlots that eltrtme bardlblp_.. 
result. AlldeltrmenturUltlld• 
fore April ZS, 19'10 ~at:mlllll 
eflect, and all atadeDta wwld " 
able to r-w tbelr J..S ID ordlrlD 
complete tbelr tducaHoD. 
''Tbeee are tmprcm..a 11 • 
system to bt ued ODIJ u loll •11 cooscrlption la DtCeuarJ, • 
say~t. and CClDCludea w1tb I ... 
to uae American = to " wtWnc to bear tbt of UJ. 
deflaut. 
I 
= 
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Why make a lot of trips 
with an overloaded car when 
you can rent a Hertz truck 
for as little as $19.* 
For $19.00 a day we'll rent you a Ford 12-foot 
van that' ll hold the contents of a typical three-
or four-room apartment. The $19.00 includes 
one day and the first 30 miles you drive when the 
truck is returned to the same location from which 
it was rented. Local taxes and acceaaories are 
extra.• (We also have package rates for one-way 
trips of over 30 miles.) Insurance is included in the 
rate, gas is not. (Hertz Truck Rental rates and 
mileage charges vary slightly from area to area, 
so check with us for the rates where~ou live.) 
The 12-foot van shown below ia ust one of the 
Ford trucks we rent. A Ford Eeono lne coeta a few 
dollars less to rent and holds about a third u 
much as the 12-footer. For a few dollars more you 
can rent a Ford 18-foot van that will hold a houseful. 
The Eeonollnes and 12-foot vana come with 
aut.omatic transmiaalon. The 12-and 18-foot vana 
are available with loading ramp1, eome of the 
18-footera have power lift gates, and every one-
wa7 truck baa a radio. 
You can charp a Hertz truck on your Muter 
Charge, Gulf Oil, American Expreu, or 
a Hertz credit card without leaving a 
cub deposit-even on a one-way rentaL 
TO help you move more eflclentl7, 
we have a new booklet called the Berti 
Gulde to Do-It-Yourself Moving. 
First, it shows you how tochOOM the 
right me truck. Then It Soll OD to 
cover things like packing and loadlnr, 
and how to use the wardrobe and uWit)' 
cartons that are available from UL 
To get a free copy of the guide or to 
reserve a Hertz truck, juat call the 
eentral re11ervation 
number below or the Hertz Truck Rental number 
listed in the Yellow Pages. 
•Rate for Suffolk, Norfolk, Mlddleeex, Euex, and 
Worceater counties. Dependlnr upon 10ur dutinatlon, there 
may be a drop.off charre for one-way rental.I. 
r------------------------~---
. SSoff 
Turn in thia couptn when r.u rent &DJ Hartt trlllk 
between now and October a , 1970 and wt will dedaot 
ti from the colt of any nntal OYer flO. 
Hertz Truck Rental 
Youdon'tJllltrdta truclc. YoanntaoompanJ. 
I (617) 742•2400 [____________ -------·-----
t I I • • & I 
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Movement For A 
New Congress 
With the approval of the Administration and the 
Faculty of Princeton University, a student pro-
posal has been adopted that creates a hro WMk 
recess Immediately prior to the November 1970 
elecUons. This will permit memben of the studtal 
body, t.aculty, and staff to participate ID tbelr 
home district or In tbe collep area durlnl a 
crucial period of the election campaign. Eacb ID· 
dlYldual will be free to campaign for anyone be 
chooses to. 
This proposal has widespread sur.>Ort, lncludinl 
that of tbe moYement t>r a New- toqrea, aait 
repre•~ :=e poUUcal actloD. Tbi n-
cess wu e by ltartlDC school a _. 
earlier ID tbt fall and by ellmJnat1nc tbe 1'oY· 
ember YICl&n.. ID vtew of tbt importance of 
tlda questlcD and its pouible s1ptncaoee, u ,..u 
u tbe - wltb wbicb Uda proposal was adopted 
by tbe FacaltJ Uld Adm1D1stratkln, w recommend 
tbat ltudentl cm otber CUDp&881 sbould work t>r 
ltl ldoiltioa It tbelr acboola. 
Tuesday, !lay 12, 19'11 
Al• .............. ~ ... ~., •• """ ...... .... 
....... ~yt ..... Hff.-• 11 ............. , ... ... 
.... .... . 
Prl1ceto1 to Wort 11 
Co11resslo11I EltctlHs 
PRINCETON J .J .--Amid mounUnr national debate cm Amtncu ...._ 
eut Aa1a pollcy, more tllan !IOO students and kaltJ mema.r1 of 
Pr1Dc:etoD Uah•rsltJ ue bu11dilll a aatlmwlde IDOftllMDt to cllllll 
u. s. pollq tbroad peacefld, cfemocrattc: IMIH-bf .... ..,.. • 
pollq-maars ID Coacrw. Ta. orpn•utsm, U. ..,.._ .. 1ar a 
Mew ccmcr .... db aatiollal coordlDltlDC ofllCH at PrlDcetoa, lu .._ 
.- to aollc1t a.di and to pbtpolllt bandra of.._. CUftlll1I 
and oq&Dillra to belp lllU-war, pro-c1'11 rtctU candklltel. 
Ta. New COlllfea, barely ball a wek old~ alreldf Mat .,. .... , 
to CIDYUS ID Coasnuioaal camlllilal in ledelpbla and ID ceMnl 
New Jer•J. It la 1pnadjnr tO tiber collele• acroa tbe caamrr. 
8bllSeats from Yale, Banard; Amberst and Slani>rd are meetlDc a 
New York 8aturdaJ at 1 p.m. at tbe Biltmore Hotel to co-ordllatll 
efi>rta ID tbe Nortblut. studentl at otber campn•a are ll80 cm-
tactiDc PrlDcetoD t>r 1ai>nnatklo about tbe momneat. 
Usbac u criteria tbe candldatu' atancea on tbe WldM• War, 
c1'11 rlclU1 .. pcmrty, and ddanle apencttns, tbe New Coasnu or-pniurs ww Mlecl Coagre111.ooal racea--elD9Cialll pr1.mu11s--11 
wbicb student IUlllJOrt can man a dUrerence. C-1111t1ct1u1 wbo laYt Id 
~ tbe war may expect a mualve effo.-t on bebalf of tbllr op,. 
poaeats ID tbe ... lmarles and ID tbe Mowmber pneral el9ctial. 
A......1& A.al. ...L A rucblclul1nc of Pr1Dcetcm'1 fall calendar will frH PrJacltal w .... llt-11 .. Wer•hr .,...., hertl. ""''" fia.e.I stadeat1 lor t.o wekl ~re tbe Mowma.r eledkw 
....W. tlae C••tret luiWi11 Mt the 4r- '-• is lee ..... per~ ~~=~o:::. ~w out ot °!==.a Prlw-
a. _..... &L. .I ...... L-- .I _._ __ .... •-- TL~~ __ .... tcm wldcll started tbe eftDl.nc of Pr.aldeot Nixon'• Ailrt1 ao addna. 
"Alli-war plcaui out.1111 Har· 
rlaltoD II Rlcbardlon. lac., M-11 
IDIJlllfactunn. a.deall from 
Clark, Holy Cron, WPl, Worc.11-
tlr State, and W JC partlcliJ&tild la 
peUUooiJIC and leallettt11 wor•n 
ud pUttrbJ• am 1a c:&rl"J111 
sips Tlllnd&J ud Friday. Bee-
PDDle WU DOOr.'' 
,. 1 , .... , ' 119 •'"" ... ,. wes "9M9 ,... ,_,_, .... Cambodia. At a unlftrsltJ-wtde meet1DI <Al lliy 4, 4,0bO....,. ..a 
frl••Y last wMl faculty memmrs, SUW>Ort1Dc tbe strta and searcblllg lor WIJ• to • 
tbe lll&DIJOWr tbit ltrlkt bid treed, owrwbelmJacly .._. tbe pro. 
ELECflONS 
TIIURSDAY 
GET OUT AND 
VOTE 
FOR STUDENT BODY 
PRESIDENT 
ALL DAY MAY 14 
IN DANIELS LOBBY 
posa1 wbicb flrst emmclated tile New CollJHll Idea. 
Studlata--most of tbelr cour• requirements ~ bf ~ 
Jec1sl,at1oo IUAlOl'tiDr tile strta--baft llocbd to work at cu.,.... 
and fund ralslnc la numben ~ tftD to tbt mowmut'1 OI'• 
pnlltra. lbere wu sucb a large at a meetfns orpnlstq n-
searcb teams lbat 1t bid to be mond from a room MaflDs ID lo om 
large enoup to accommodate tile 800 vo111Dteers wbo arrlftd. At 
other meeUas• lbt pattern was the aame. 
Among tbe ilf st beneftdaries of tbe New Coagrea' effects baft 
been Democratic candidates Josel)b Duffey for Senato~oonecttcat; 
Harrison WW1am1 for Senator, tiew Jersey; Lewis t>r lM 
Congressional Dlatrlct, New Je~. and Nlcbolas lAIDCd t>r lrd 
Congressional District, Pennsyl Dunay ls Natloaal Pruidlll 
of Americans for Democratic AcUoo, WWiams ls presently a 8altor 
trom New Jerse?., wbile Lamont ts nmn1ns ID the Damocratlc primu'J 
1n Pennsylvania • Third Dlstrlct (Pblladelpbla) agalnlt James A. 
Byrne, a member of tbe House Armed Service Committee. Accordllll 
to one of the New Congress orpntzers, Profes80r Gary Oraeld, 
Byrne "bas shown no COOCU"D at all about the Camboc11a lnYUklla". 
Kaden ls runnlnr 1n tbe June 2 New Jersey Democratic Jll'1marJ II 
tbe 15tb Dtstrlcf ()1Jdd1ese1 County) apln.st tlcbt .. ,.ar' Coupe• 
man Edward Padden. 
Concentrated efforts are al80 under way to brOldlD tbl llO'll-
mea1'1 scope uslDr Prtncetoo u an orpolat1cml tuei.YIDC PrlDoe-
too to pre•nt tbe New Coorreu Idea to tbe1r co1leapll and trllldl 
on otber campuaes--IDd in tJie balintss and prott.sloaal commllldtill. 
Drawing on strong •ntlment ID fHorolendloctbe war, r...- to 11111 
effort IA>IUS ownrbelmiadJ fawora!Jle. 
FOR ADllTIONAL INFORllAm~N CONTACT, Room ao, WoodroW Wu.on Scbool, Prlncetoo Uni Pr1Dcetoia. J.J. Call (809) .... 
4111 or Profeuor Garr Orlleld, U '52-4UZ. For coordlDltlaa 
w1tb otber colllpa Call (809) tll-lleO. 
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WPI CREW STRIKES .AT PHILLY 
C1ptlln Stu Nlck1r1111 a-11 His TH• to Yictery 
SIG EP RULES 
IN IM SPORTS 
llpaa Pbl s.,.um. onr tbeput 
few wen, bu lleCUN)J ollacbld 
tile en.rail Ill Sport• TropbJ, 
1'lth flrat place f1D1ahea ID track 
llld table temu and a atronr 
lllowtJll ID aaftbel1 thua far. 
Its EP'a YietorJ which II It.I 
tmlll'ecedeated atxtb ID tbe laat 
NftD 19U'8, will be bJ tbe lars• 
ut IDa1'liD Oftr tbe MCoad 
pl.ce team ID u loas u can be 
nmelllbend. Enrout9 to the 
YictorJ ... l:p a1ao picked up 
flrat place tropbl•• ID Vou.,t>all 
IDd Bubtball u well u a atroac 
MOOlld plaoe ftDlllh ID mmm1111. 
Cblp Hu1ett and BradBJorklund 
beat all other cooteat&QU ID the 
Tlble Temd• competiUOD to lead 
Ill l:p a.er a atl'Olll DST team 
ol Vietor Romand and 8tft9 CbaD 
IDd tile TD tam ot Fru Yu-
mklntola ud Clluck Sumner. Tbe 
fblal •Md'• were u foUowa: 
T AB1& Tl:Nlfll 
PKT 1-10, 
ID tnclc, SP& .,U. domlna*-d 
tb• competlUon deaplte a c1oae 
LOA team led by freabmen Andy 
Murch wbo notched YlctorlH ID 
tb• 810, mile and two mile, Tom 
Beclcman, another frubmen, alao 
bad three flrat place llnlabee for 
tbe victor•' ID the 100, llOIDdloar 
Jump. The f1na.1 polnt accumu-
latlona were: 
TRACK 
SPE 17; LCA 113; ATO 35; POD 
19; SAE 11.11; SP 16; PKT 11; 
TICE 4.S 
ID aoftball, we hate to aay lt, 
but SPE look• like th• team to 
beat. I.a of 1ut Friday they had 
oome up wltb ble wlu over TICE 
IDd POD to lead the field wttb 
a perfeet record ol •ven wlu 
aDd DO louea, Tbe atancttnra 
tbu far are: 
SOPrBALL 
SPE 7-0; TKE 5-1; PKT 4-1; 
Takes 5th Out o.f 32 Schools 
in Small College Nationals 
Last weekend the three Worcester Tech crew• 
travelled to PhUadelphJa for the Dad Vail Regatta. 
The Dad Vail baa been the •mall collece national 
cbamplonsblp 1tnce 1938. Thirty two schools who 
qualified by their sea.son's records, competed for 
the Varsity Trophy. Tech's varalty placed fifth 
overall, while the junior varsity and freshman 
both nnlahed twelveth. 
Tech 1tarted thJnp off by placlnc second to 
fourth seeded Temple by l.5 seconds In the Fri-
day afternoon beat•. Follow!~ Tech were lthJca, 
Purdue, and Williama ID the SaturdaJ mornl~ 
Hmtnnai. Tecb a.rain placed second, tbls Ume to 
third seeded TrlDlty. Tecb wu In fifth place at the 
half way mark, but wltb a real 1tronr sprint was 
able to paas Marietta, University of Alabama, 
Marlat, and Drexel. This was an exceptionally well 
rowed race for Tecb, u they beat Marlst by two 
and a balf lenctM. The previous weekend Marlst 
ha.d beaten Tech by two lefllths In the Rusty Cal-
loW Recatta. Also, Marietta I• one of the real 
powerbouae• ID 1mall collese row1111, flnlahlnc in 
the top three for alx out ol the last etgbt 7eara. 
IA the Saturday atterDOOD fina.la Tech wu up 
aralMt St. J011epba, O.OZ.ptowu, Trinity, Unlver-
slty of Massachusetts, and JaclulonYille, T• dlf. 
lnltely reached Its peak 1ut weekend, TM .._ 
finally able to put it all topther and row eome be 
races. St. Josepha, the Recatta wiDDer, bu beea 
row Inc since January, and the otber lchoola 11a .. 
been rowinr •Ince early March, whlleTecbhuCJlllr 
been row1111 for six weeks, 
Alter last weeks poor llltb placed lllllllla 111 the 
Ruaty Callow, Tech wasn't firured to la.st ftl'Jloar 
In the eUmlnaUonraces. However,rowtncoaamooa 
water made It a falr r ace, equally compeuu19 lar 
both ll(ht and heavy cr ews. 
These races brourbt the name olWorcuter PolJ. 
tech lnstitute into national prominence, MUlf 
Umes the oarsmen were asked, "Worceater Teeb-
wbo? Wbere?". 
Last year was Tecb'• first trip to the aaua.a1a 
and they flnlabed ninth overall. Alter thla Jean 
performance, Tech can look forward to mor1 ftDe 
races, with ftne depth In the Junior varalty and frellla-
man 1bella. 
Rowlne In their lut racH for Tech were tour 
year men Jerry Rleplora, FloJd Plou. UICI Iba 
Nickerson, alone with two year men Steve Koela-
carlan and Jim Cronll'I. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
Baseball 
WPl11 buabell team flDaUJ rot 
back cm the WlDnlDC track lut 
TburadQ, 1411 7, u tbeJ edpd 
HarUord '7-6 ID 10 lllnlnp. Tech 
had prntoua)J loat •lx couec-
utlve pmu and their record la 
now 3-7. 
Tech bit probabb' It.I beat of 
tbe nuon, but alao plQed one 
ol Its worst defeuhe pmu. Not 
all ol Tech'• errors were abown 
on the acoreboard u Hartford 
ncelftd a In cLft b ... blt.I that 
lbOuld bue been caulbt. Tech 
wu lleo fUlltJ ot commltUns a 
few mental error• that proved 
coet11. But W ,P .I.'• bata were 
bot and that proved to be the mar-
rln. 
Dave Sund had hi• ncond two 
hit rarne ID a row &Dd be al.lo 
dro"8 lD th• wlnntor run In the 
tenth IDnlJIS. Bob JobD.loD had 
three hit.I and catcher John PeW 
bad two aoUd blta. 
WPra pme with TrlDlt:)' OD .. ., 
9 wu cancelled due to the Strike 
acUYiU .. at Trlnlt:J. 
1'181. IZ 
VARSITY GOLF. WPI n. Lowell, Coast Guard. Home 2:00 p.m. 
FU11D1A.N TRACK. WPI n. TrLDity. Away. 3:30 p.m. 
VABllTY TRACK. WPl n. TrLDity - Away. 3:30 p.m. 
Wed lS. 
VARSITY TINNB. WPl n. Lowell Away. 3:00 p.m. 
VABllTY BASIBALL. WPI YS, Lowell. Home. 3:30 p.m. 
Tbur1. 1'. 
FRISHKAN BASIBALL. WPI n. Wore. Jr. Home. S:IO p.a. 
FrL l!i. 
VARSITY GOLF. WPl n. Sprqfleld. Home. 2:00 p.m. 
Sat.16 J • 
VARSITY TRACK. N.1.1.A.A Away 
VARSITY BASEBALL. WPI YI, A.LC. Home. 2:00 p.m. 
YES 
SUMMER IS 
HERE TOO 
S. F. 
llPS 11-0; DIT ll·I; TICI: 10·11 
LCA '·11 ASP 1-1; SP '1-11 TC 
1-1; IA& •-t; Jl8IC •·I; ATO 1·10; 
POD •·I; an' 1·8; SP 1·1; 8.U: .------------
1·1; TC •·S; ATO 1-4; P8K 1-4; 
SAE TO HOLD 2nd 
TRICK CAR RALLY 
ASP 1-3; LCA l-4; lfdeld 0-S. 
Thinclads Second 
Mi,ile/J11,,Win•D11•tl-Meet 
W.P.J.•1trickfllamfiDllllld11-
ooad la I ~ IDHt lllt 
1atuNt.J at AllmDI Pllld. Ulldt-
Mtlld lltddMbarJ complied 11 
pollill la Yllmial tbl meet. A.· 
.-ptloD Ult Qark fildllllld tlaJ.rd 
a D d fourth respect!Yely blblnd 
Ttch. Joe Majlmy Ht a record 
tor 1'lcb la tbl Janlla wttb a toa1 
d 188 fHt 2 l.DcMI, 
.-.., .... relay - 1, Mlddl"°"ry1 2, 
lllal AuumpllO!I and Worcuter Ttcll. 
Time 44-• 1tc-1. 
Mlle - I. McNully IMll 2 JohnlOll 
(Ml1 3. Llgllt (Wl1 4 Hoy1 tW). Time 
4:22 m lnutn. 
120-yerd 111911 f\utd1e1 - 1, Wllltteker 
(Mii J, Mc<andln1 IW)I l, Pl'lllllllOll 
(W )I .. Chl• ncola ((). Time ,.,, MC· 
oncl1. 
-.yarcl ""' - I Uftlleft IM)1 t. $lorn 
(M l1 :a. ......,..11 IC>1 4. Alldrucllo•' 
(WI. Tlmt Sl.J MCondL 
10 .. Yl•cl claMI - I , Ki iiy (M)I 2, 
0 'Abramo l .t.ll :a. lluuo 1w 11 ' · l ean 
IC) Tl- 10.> M<Onds. ! -..,.rel rvn - 1, SnlcMr (W)I 2, Alt-
1('::-Ti!:~11 ,>Sa.~h~~'."11 '- I UCltl.., 
._,,.,.. ""· ......._ - 1 oi- cw11 
t, Wlllttllbr (Mi i J. McMenua (Air 4, 
,,,,.,, ... (WI . Time 17.t flCIOlllh. 
J»,arcl ..... - 1, Killy (Mii t. 
O'Mr•me <.t.11 >. si.rr. <Mii 4 Deury (Wl. T•-tl.tltc9llda. 
T-i>e - 1, McNvl" (M ir 1. Jollft. 
- tMl1 "' Milone <W11 4 a111w111 1c1. 
Time f..S I nllnvlK. 
M lle rela' - 1, Worcester Ttd\1 2. At• 
IV"'Plloll; 3. Mlcldlellvry. Time 3.11 J 
mlnvi.s. 
Long (vmp - 1. D'.t.br1mo CAii 2. 
Whlttebr (Mii :I. Pope (Mii 4, McNtll (A 1. Distance 20-11. 
Hl91'1 fU{'llP - 1. Oylewia ( All t . ... 
(M l1 J, M<Cendltss (W)I 4, Marlin (WI. 
Helthl •I• '"'· 
llole veull - I, SI. M.,.11 IWI and 
llane!lelll IM)1 3, Uroan (WI and Cur· 
ran IA}. H.elghl tH. 
Tripi• lump - I , Pope (Mii McNtll 
,,.,, :i. ''· Ma rtt IWll Wllllllk•r IMI. 
Distance 4M I. 
Sllolput - I, Henllllury CMl1 t , D111111l1 
IW}I ). He!nold (W)j " Y•aw (Ml. 
Ol1le11Ct f.H. 
Ol1<1m - I. Dupuis (W)I t I'~ 
IMll 3. llaymond (All 4 HanlMlry (Ml. 
Ollla nc:e 10.7. 
Jne!ln - I. Nai.tny CWl1 t , YM(llf 
IM)1 J Hanbury (Mil ._ Abll11 (Al, 
D1111nc1 11 .. 2. 
~Y The 13th" 
COFFEE HOUSE 
Friday, May 15th 
FINAL SHOW 
Joycie 
Danny Garvey 
and special attraction 
"Monticello and the 
Strings of the Jeffer-
60n Rotunda'" 
Jug Band 
1bia fttlalad SU 11 IPDD-
80l'fJll UI 1900Dll lmlal l'Old ~ 
111' lft9r a billY IUCClldal dt-· 
bat Jut J'l&r, ~ Wltll .. _ 
bltelr orpabld Ult Clfferbtsmon 
prlml, Ilda Jt&r a. nllJ9 wm 
na la OOQ)!actioD wn a. 'h.a 
a.ta Pl p6calc. It Ytll blCiD MrlJ 
·-- • u to allow ..... time tor r••ttoa 11111 • .,_. 
ata.~ 
!Alt J"Mr'• flnt plloe wt. 
•n, llta1 t,dla Bopr Ult 11W1 
Joa.a Aue .. r, are ....,_ tbAI 
,.., to dtleDll tbllr tttll. Cluck 
BardJ Ult Da" ICDtlllltr, llllt-
pellllutl, fLDidld MCODll llld Al 
Plu1y llld llllal Boyle, A TO, ft-
Diallld tb1rd. Bob Gr•awald 11111 
Dull Worthley, OX. WOil tbe 1llt 
place &ward ct a CIA ct &de 
welser. 
SAE•s 2Dll amuJ rallye ww 
follow tbe same ball.c ruJe1 u 
last year's. It la not a speed 
codest, but ntber a Ume-apeed-
dlataoce rallye tbat wW tu your 
ability to follow e11et laltructtom 
OD tbe route &lY8D, at tbe IJ)9edl 
IP&Cified. It 11 DOt DICtll&IJ to 
taw ._q more tban a •PMCl-
ometer, lf ~ are SoOcl at ~ 
IP"ds; am tbere i. DO llmtt to 
tbe lllDlber ct PMfl&•rs per car. 
1be nllyt will berla 8atlu'dl.1 
May 10, 1970 10:00 a.m. at ... 
SAi oblpCitr bouH OD a&mboldt 
Aw. Ticata may bl purdlllld 
from &QJ SAi or tlllt 8atudlJ 
mor.U. for SI.GO. You cu .., 
JOW' ticlalta earlJ. • u.re an 
&QJ Pltkm coaDct Tom llli-
rarohl at W, Yoa an...,.. 
ct a sooct tlmt botb la a. rt.llJI 
&Dd at tbl picnic. Hope to .. ,. 
there. 
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U I can still make it in one of this summer's 
proarams. I'm interested. 
CITY- .------ STATE _ ____ _..U"P----
,.,. 17 
-------·------------------------------
Patt 18 
Other Colleges 
Clark Uninr1lty ill the national beadQl&rtera of a committee wblch 
la workq to pt tbe blcld~ "blalnesses and lDlustrles, and possibly 
the workq clua, for the student strlkes. Members of tbls committee 
are presemly IQfftlqr with schools like Brandeis ti> study ways for 
obta~ this support. A lot of research tnto bustnesses will be necessary 
and people coDD1Cted with tbe movemei:t bave uked for as many 
wlllllt8ers u poa1ible, since a lot of work ls needed for the lntemed 
research. All t.merelted people are uf&'8d to call eitber 793-7585 or 
793-7036. 
PullCI Momlay 
"'l'lat tbe Collep " the Holy Cross joln lts Sister Colleges and 
llniftnitles ln suspem!q ordiJary academic activities until next 
Monday's faculty meett~ (at wbtch time the Faculty wW determine 
wbatbar lt wW be fruitful to contlme cessation of classes durq tbe 
Jut week of scbool). 
"Tbat the Collep formulate appropriate alternate activities ln-
tolYIJW the Holy Cross student body and the Worcester community 
to discuss and develop plans to brq an em to the Vietnam War. 
"Tbls action ls talllan with a view to:l.)Condemninetherecent 
tlCllattoo or American mUltary acttvlty lnSoutheut Asla:Z.) Demand-
q an immediate cessation of American mllltary lnvolwmeot lD Cam-
bodia; 3.) Demandq an tm! to American bombq cl Nortb Vietnam; 
4.) llqq a clear commitment to American wltMrawal from Soutb-
llat .&.la; 5.) lupportq tba freeq "all political pr Isom rs by l()ftr~ 
melt autborlties; and I.) Reeammq the college's own compllclty 
lD tbt 'W'l1'." 
Auumptlon: 
Aa111mptloo Collep students voted a 0118 day strike for Wed. A 
comlnl&tloo tol8 pueed tile student body by a slim maralD of II. At a 
fl.culty meetlJW tba strlke wu defeated 38 to 22 umer a threat or tba 
pr•ldei:t to cw1a11 aalarles ci lllltructors lntheewlll of a strlb. Acc-
ordlJW to tbe 1tadei:t l()ftrnment. a strllla exilts uatll DBxt week'• cJu•• 
belln. Tbll weeam! ll lprq WHkeml at Aammptloo. 
ADii& Marla CoUep 
Tbe flcultJ or Anna Marla Collep YOtled oftrwbelmt-.1y to BUSpend 
clu•• for the remalllter ci thll week lD proteat ct tbe Vietnam War 
and tbt rectal lan>lftment lD Cambodia. Out ci 75 YC>tq, tllere wre 
only a QlllXll8d. Tba Hnlor clUa members, wbo are lD tile process 
ci taltq lillr fllal tam WIN llftD tbl C)IJlloD ci talt~ their tame 
a-; acbaduled or at a lat8r data wltb tbl ullterclllamen. Tbetr strlb 
PJ'Oa"'l'&ID comllta ci worabopl .and dllcua1lom on 'l'lllrldaJ ud a 
marcb to Paxton Quar culmillatq lD a dllDODltratioo. 'l'llere wW be 
ano«blr faculty maetq lloaday to del8rmilll tbl worth ci the strta 
ud d9cldl w•tblr or not to coi:tlaue lt. 
Worceatar ltatll: 
la a cl09t •• on wbltbar or not tbl Worcelter State Academic 
Community deflated tba motloll bJ a 15 Yota m11'11D; 818 apllllt Uld 
803 for. 
Wltbout a maJorltJ mpportq the action, tbe 1tudtm Softrnment 
mtrelJ trumtrrtd operatlolll to tbl PoUttcal Acttoo Commtttae to 
direct tbl 80S ooncermd atudei:ts lD a mau rally at 9 a.m. 'l'buredaJ 
to be followed bJ worabops tbroupout the daJ. 
Worceltlr Jmalor: 
Worcesl8r Jr. Collep 18 011 atrllla. A well orpniald STRIKE bead-
(Jl&l'ters 11 dtrectiJW 1badei:ts to leloes18r, Leomilllter, South l&D-
cul8r, and Qulmlpmoml Community Colleps to aid 1n orpnlsiJW 
Anti War Actl•ltJ OD tboBe campuses. 
LETTER. FROM 
ASH 
To the student. or w Pl; 
1 am wrltJ.ac to you with a 
wry bea'f7 heart. For tbe laat 
few rnontba my conaclence bu 
deeply bothered me, and today 
1 am tU:1111 a stand. Aa Pres-
ident Cl the Student ActiYIUe• Board 
1 ha•• recommended to Mary Ami 
Blldle, Student BodJ President or 
WPl, Immediate expullion ol Rec-
ondol, .. a recoeruzed campua 
ors&o.lzattoo. 
What thl• mo.e means la tbat 
1f the student G<m!rnment Esec-
uth• Council, by ma.jorltJ vote, 
upeUe the RecOlldoe, thl• orsan• 
luUon will still be allowed to 
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PASTORAL 
Bishops call for peace 
Followtnc Is the text of a letter prepared by 
Bishop Flanagan and Bishop Harrlnrton In the 
wake of recent developments In Southeast Asia 
and the consequent mounting of dissent across 
America. 
Dearly beloved In Christ: 
In a little more than a week we will all cele-
brate together that ereat tea.st of the Church, 
Pentecost. A.od on that day the words will be 
recalled to us once acaln: "Peace 1 bequeath to 
you, my own peace I give to you." 
But in these days of tumult and turmoil, we have 
to ask: where is that peace? 
Throughout our land protests mount, especially 
among our youth, and debates race over the wis-
dom and even the consUtutlonallty ot our Presi-
dent's decision to introduce American military 
forces into Cambodia, thereby broadsntnr our 
Involvement In the war In Southeast Asia. 
All sides In these protests and debates, It would 
seem, desire the same thine, namely: peace. 
Unfortunat.ely, growing as they have out of nearly 
a decade of what may have called fratricide 
and what many others have calJed frustration, 
political polarization seems to have overcome 
reuon. 
We urce, therefore, that thl• Sunday - app-
ropriately Mothers' DI)' In America- meantnrtul 
petitions for peace be inserted In the Prayer of 
the Falthtul at Mus ln all our churches, and 
priests and people toeether renew their search 
for that loner peace wblcb Christ willed and 
which , must be the flut step toward communal, 
national and International peace. 
Wblle we empbaeize the need for personal prayer 
and meditation aa the essential first step toward 
blllldlnc that community of love whlcb le our char-
ee as Christiana, we aleo urse all our priests and 
people to lOOk around them and to search for the 
meantnc behind the diverse words belns spoken In 
our nation and our world today, 
We cannot forget the words spoken by Pope 
Paul VJ before the United Nations wblcb le cele-
braUnc Its 25th anniversary this sprlns: "No 
more war, war never qa.lnl" 
We cannot forset the statement of the Ameri-
can bishops In their paatoral letter Human Life 
In Our Day: "U war le ever to be outlawed and 
replaced by more human and enllshtened lnetltu-
Uona to reculate conflicts among nations, ln8titu-
Uone rooted In the nouoo ot the universal common 
eooo, It will be because citizens of this and other 
naUona have rejected the tenets of exacgera.ted 
naUonallem and lnaleted oo principles of non-
vto.lent poUttcal and civic acUon In both the domes-
tic and lnternatlooa.l spheres." 
We cannot forset the pointed question raJeed by 
the American b111bope in that same pastoral letter 
1n usesetns our naUon'• conUnlliDs lnTolvement 
in Vietnam, 1bey alk8d U we had already reached 
or passed the point where the principle or pro-
portlonallty m11 hue beco111e decJelve; tbeJ won-
dered aloud bow much more of our national resou-
rce•, lo men and money, should be committed 
to the national resources, lo men and mone1, abould 
to the etruale, "aasumtns an acceptable cause or 
Intention''; they asked if the contlict In Vietnaa 
had provoked Inhuman dlmenatooe ot auttert1s. 
"Granted,' ' the bishops said, "that fl1tanclal 009-
stderatlons are necessartly subordinate to etbJeal 
values In any moral question, DOAetbelees aa., 
wonder l1 perhaps a measure of the proporu. 
In this, as in any modern war, m11 be reOectld 
In the amounts inevitably lo.t to educauoe, PG""1 
relief and positive works of social justice at bo• 
and abroad Oncludinc Soutbeut A•la} aa a reea1ta1 
the mounting budeet.s for this and ltke mlUtarJ 
operations." U such questions were valtd 18 mOlllll 
aco, bow much more so are they toda1, wttll an 
the torment we have witneMed since. 
We cannot forcet the statement ol the A'llerlcu 
bishops In thefr pastoral letter Tbe Church In a., 
Day when, recalllnc recent papal encylical.a, CDll-
clllar and synodal statements and Other dleeour. 
sea by the underdevel<>ped nations, they Midi 
"By all thts, m:iny were moved to put tbelr boslll 
ln (the Church). U Catholic performance doee lllt 
match Calhollc promise, then truly we •ball ba'9 
failed. U our deeds contradict our etatelMlb, 
then we shall have doubly sinned. We were w&n111 
once: 'It le not your encyclicals .wblcla we c119. 
plse; what we dl!splae le the -sleet wltll ftldl 
you yourseU treat them!' (Rappoport u q**d 
by Richard In Le Pape et le Commumeme). nta 
was said," the American blabopa com1nellt9d la 
that 1968 statement, "In lndlctment or the People 
of God In another natloo and anotMr s-rauc.. 
but there le no point in preteDdlor that lt camoe 
be applied with equal force and f\lrJ ap1Dlll • la 
America In our decade." 
>.. Catholic Americans, no loapr can we aflard 
the luxury of neclecttnr in practice wbat our bertt-
ase of Chrletian faith and moral •aluee demudl 
that w11 preach. 
We call upon all our priests aDd people, tben-
fore, to becln the humbllor taak or look1Jll bllo 
ourMlvee to discover what oar own Baptt.em 
meana In terms of our perllOD&l commltm8111t ID 
peace IA our nelebborboods, our oatioa and cs 
world. 
We parttcularlJ urp that u we uclwlp tllt 
sreett111 of peace durq tbe celebration ol tllt 
Eucharist oo Sunday, and durlJIC all M ..... tllll 
follow, we elncereb strlft to make of thla bum• 
gesture a sip that we are all, Indeed, ..,. • ..,. 
gers of peace. 
Could It be that prophets are epeaklnc to u 
amid the din? It must be our task t o listen wttla 
a Chrletlan heart and mind open to the Goepel ol 
Christ, so that the peace which Chrt.t pn to 
us may become reality In our diYlded world. 
B~nc a blesetns on our commoa elldenor, 
Bernard J. Flanapn 
Blllbop of W orceeter 
Timothy J. Harrtncton 
· AUldllary Blehop ol Worcester 
The above letter le publtebed by the Worcee-
ter Newman Apostolate. The director, Rn.,.._. 
J. Scanlon, feels that a statement fJ'om bis bla-
hope le more Important tbaD bis on. Needlem 
to ea.y, Father Scanlon and bis fellow ~a!M, 
support their blebope ln tbelr call tor pelOI. 
utst, but not under tbe all8Pic• 
ol tile etudeDt So"mmeat. Tbere-
fore, tbetr budl(8t or $350.00 would 
be cancelled. 
I would like to state, that thle 
mow no wq ran.eta tbe opin-
lone ol tbe otber members on tbe 
8bad8at ActlYIUN Board, but tbat 
1 am C0118tttuUJll tlMt• proceed-
t.np u an IDdlYldual WPI ma-
dut. 
immoral and astnetO-d'• creation. 
The 3110 dollar• tbat Recondoe will 
~•" next year, 1f we do not 
defeat tbem in tbe atudlllt pnrn-
ment, will be COm1JIS from JOUI' 
nut year's bdttou. 
Pleue help me in tbb ~ 
It m1tbt aaft a man'a We, 
Peace, 
Paul B. A8b 
My mot!.,.. tor apuleloa ol tbe 
RecOGdoa comP&DJ are u lollowa: 
V Tbe motlfte aad actlYlU• 
ol this qanlzatloo an Immoral, 
I) tbat studeDta bdUou abould 
DOt '° toward mWtary orpn-
laallona. 
Furtbermon, Recondoll re-
blaak and lift ammuntuoa (IOOO 
rouada of UY9 ammuottton) wttb 
Which 801MOD8 could be •rloua!J 
lnjured. 
1 deftne tbe Recoadoe orpat. 
zauon u Immoral, atnce tbe la-
tent or the club le to tratn tta 
members 1n "band to band com-
bat'' and general warfare. More-
onr, Reconcoe bold.I a once a 
year outt.ac to Holden where they 
act out the motions of takilll onr 
a town bJ pretendlnc to blow up 
b_rl~e, and capturiJic prleoaen. 
Thie may nem like cJiiide plQ 
but It'• not. O..r ~ or tb• 
Rec911doe compa111 will be enter1111' 
the Army Within lour years, and 11 
they enter the lnfahtrJ, these le ... 
ona 1n Recondoe will be UMd. 
I do Dot see bow we can let 
~ campus club pracUce metb-
ode of tak1J11 human life. nu. le 
r 
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\VORCESTER COLLEGIATE 
BRASS CHOIR 
\VILL PERFORM 
FRIDAY, 4: 15 P.M. 
IN FRONT OF UBRARY 
Bring Blankets 
Grass is Free 
To write to your con9rn1"'9n, write 
SENATORS -
Edward W. Brooke 
232 Capitol Building 
Washington, D.C. 
Edward M. Kennedy 
'431 Capitol Building 
Washington, D.C. 
llPIUENTATIVI (Wore...., A.Ne) 
Harold D. Donohue 
2265 Rayburn Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 
POPS CONCEIT 
Sy111phoalc lelMll 
Tueeday, Mey 12 
at I P.M. 
Hogan Center 
Holy Cross 
PUB 
OPEN 
WED., MAY IS 
9-11 P.M. 
S-e Here1y 
CHI. fr• ,... 3 eel. 3 
•&Dt to cont1 ... att.Ddlac cla.uM, •b7, t1aat 
Would be n.e, too. Ir <me mak• all .... ud 
qaiuee oPtlonal, wttb cm1J a llWlditorJ Fl-1 
nun, tbere la ao pract1cal UmltatlOD at all to tbe 
Plaa. To further Uckle tbe mob wber• It la pleu-
ed. do It all In tbe name of Peace-declare It tbe 
ll1r atatua quo until all of Ov.r Bo71 are OUt 
Of Cambodia; and when we Jen• Cambodia, re-
txleDd It u a Peace pature to ccner the period 
Of our Vietnam lmol•ement; and when we leue 
Vietnam, tlnd aome other pretal M7 Godl Tbe 
ldn.ntacee are atanertac certalDl)' beJODd tbe 
ICOfie of tbls column. Ml1be we ouctit to ba.e a 
Planninc Committee look lDtO them. 
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THE DEAD 
Tbe GreaUW Dead performed at WPJ oaSaturdaJ, 
MaJ 9 and 8undaJ MaJ 10. Tbelr coocert luted from 
9 p.m. Saturday unUl l :IO a.m. 8UDdaJ morntJw. Led 
b7 IUltarla Jerr1 Garcia. tbt Dead performed 
ev.ryUalnc from acouatic COU11tJ7 muatc to dia-
tortic rock mule. 
Bec1m1Jll a Utile lat. at 9 p.m. tbe ll'OUP did a 
bit ot acouatic COUDlrJ muatc. TM crowd cldD't 
quite set IJllo tbla pert ol tbe abow, exoept tboM 
wbo r•allJ liked tbe Dead. All t.be lllPt went oa, and 
tbe rroup mom into more •lectrlc mule tbe 
crowd bepa to wab up. 87 11 tbe crowd oa tbe 
floor bad thinned out and eoaa. ot tboH left were 
danc:l• and trlpplac. BJ l:IO a.m. wbentbeconcert 
ended tbc>ee left bad eltMr lali.n UIHP on tile ftoor . 
., Al ..... 
or were atW atuldlac up rro11t JlallDPbs &Id dMat•· 
Tbe Oratef\11 Dead wen cme ol tbe flrat ll'Ollll9 to 
COIM out wlUI wtaat la DOW .meu ... lmowa .... 
"lu Fr1DClaoo" llOUlld. A mtstun of oouMrJ &Id 
rock wttb a Uttle bl ... lbron la, tM ,.__.,. 1aM 
bee• carried oa bJ aucla sraupa aa tile MobJ car..,.. 
Sea Tnia, Qulcuu...- ......... lenloe, _. 
Jettereoa AJ.rplue; tbe latter ol wlllcb laad _.. 
ol a bard rock Uat. Tbe Gnt81Ul 0.... an IOl9allJ 
• IJ'OllP ol about a.a muatclau,lDcludlllltwodrwll-
mera, three IUitariata, OM bua p&Qer t ud ... 
orswat-taarp plqer. 
All lD all, tbe cone.rt WU .. .., IOOdeaJI flft Ud 
ODe haU bour1 ol It. 
• ' .. 'J • . .... 
.I 
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~y Paul Evans 
Four c:i us In tbe Worcester Tech D.C. cont~nt arrived In Peter Bladen's 
speedster at George Wasbl~on University about 3:00 a.m. on May 9. By that 
tfme, tbousaods of outsiders had foulXI the nearest spot on the GW campus to crash, 
and tbe 1aw111 were the favorite. But alter some coUee we were wlde awake, so we 
decided to take a walk. 
We went down Permsylvanla Ave to the White House, whose gridded fence was 
covered with wax from the camles dripplrc down Its rails earlier during and alter 
Nixon's press conference. 
In blck of the White House groulXls there is a large oval tree-Jlned park known 
as tbe Elllpse. As we contlrued our walk through lt In the early morning hours we 
saw NBC aoo cm vans an:i camera stams bad been strategically placed, aoo a 
few people lay about ln sleep!~ bags, but otherwise tbe area was deserted. 
So we cootlmed, straight up the hlll to the Washl~on Morument, which looked 
quiet and serene on the side facing the White House. But when we reached the ~e 
<1 U. statue we foulXI campfires blazing-, am people from all over the nation laughing 
and sqlng toeether. We stayed there and watched the sunrise al 6:30, then trudged 
back to GW, 
'Ibis time, when we passed the White House, D.C. Tran.sit busses were belfC parked 
end to elXI blocklng off streets adjacent to the Executive ~Ion, the Executive 
Office llalldlqr, aoo at Lafayette Park, Inside the barracade, people were asked to 
leaw Wbo bad spent the night. 
Refreshed and not wantlqr to miss anything-, we went back to the Ellipse before 
8:00 to cet a cood seal By now tbe crowd bad b91un to grow as we fourxl a thousarxl 
alreldy tbere. AIXI tbere was at least another tbousaul up at the Moooment watcblrc 
police raise the flap about the base. No slpitlcant Incidents occurred there, ex-
cept tbat some of the ropes were taken down from the tlagpoles by spectators and 
thrown about, but the police were not provoked. 
A ''Ylpple meetlqr'' bad been scheduled for 10:00 a.m. at the base of the Mowmenl 
Wbat It actually amounted to was ten or twerty persons putting paint on their faces 
and the eYentual "liberation" ol a coke truck, which can't definitely be credited to 
the ''Ylpples" 
Bick acroas tbe street at the Ellipse, a contl.ll.lous stream of people poured lnto 
the park from before 10:30 until noon. They filled the sidewalks ln all dlrectloos, 
and tllly came ln truck-lOlds am busloads, mosUy from colleges, mostly under 
twenty-one, am moaUy wblte. 
B•tlmates laft It t.lat tile crowd lo the 90 degree beat at noon 1111Dbered near 
100,000, •bin the lmlOUncer bepn the program wlth the messap tbat flrst .. ald 
crews were clrculatq thrOUib the crowd treatq fainting spells. 
Appearances were made <1 many famous people wbo came out ln favor of the anti. 
war lllOftment. Amo.. tbem were Mayor c:l Wasb~on Walter Wasblqrton, famed 
• 
• I 
Journalist LF. Stone, tv.o Senators (Jacob Jav.•ts aoo Edward Brooke), nine m•mblra 
of the liouse, Alan Ginsberg arxl At rs Coretta King'. 
T h e chairman of the demonstrati?n, Dr. Sp o c k, said "We owe here not Jiit 
to demonstrate, but to fioo out where to go from here". He echoea the sentUDe• 
or many of the subst;quent speakers who called for an extended stay lo WasbilVfoa ID 
picket arxl lobby in Co~ress until they put an eoo to this war. 
A spea.ker from Kent State calJed the kllling's there "cold-blooded murder" 
and concluded " the murderers are Nixon aoo his henchmen." • 
Aoo alter a few fiery chant-fllled speeches am some angry chantlnc by the cro..s. 
John Dell i~e r or the Chicago Seven took the stand arv.t pleaded with the people to .. 
non-violent. 
Durl11t the speeches a 28-year old Black Man was tied to a thirteen-foot croaa. 
which he carried to the front himself, aoo held above the crowd by other dem~ 
strators, as explained by one youth holdlfC up the cross "to show bow America 
ls crucifying' its people." 
A member of the Black Panther Party remllXled the gather!~ c:i stucieata tlllt 
the original natloml strike was caJled on the three-fold p,Jatform ol 1) ~ttbil 
the U.S. out of S.E. Asta, Z)! eooing univers ity complicity in the War, Ind 3) freeuw 
all polltical prisoners. 
The scheduled program flasted until 3:00 p.m. Very few lncldems ol YlolellDI 
occurred, either to or from the Ellipse. At one point, after the demonstration, PIClllll 
sat down lo the middle of Pennsylvania Aveooe blocldng' traffic, and a few anw 
bottles and rocks, breaking' a wlJx!ow lo a bllldl~. Some arrests were made. Alli 
near the White House barricade, following' the speeches, a small group was tear. 
gassed for trying to tip over a bus. 
All dur~ the scheduled speeches, people, perhaps up to balf the tbro• wen 
leav~. to fim a bit of shade, or a fountain to splash around lo. From U:OO WltU 
past 3:00 youths were crowdlqr loto the small pools about the Ellipse and tile 11rp 
Re(lectl~ Pool opposite the Washiqrton Moooment. Some strlptled to tbe waist, aid 
others to their ulXlerwear, alXI a few, lncludl~ some girls, went au tbe way &ad 
cot oosted. 
A few of the speakers, and a large part of tbe crowd, let irratlODlllty take owr 
from tbelr wisdom Ind cbang-ed reasonable dissent Into mere slopneerq 1111 
"rabble roosq", am surprlsqly it almost caucht on. They were anrry aid It 
can't au be blamed on tbe heal • 
To sum up, on November 15, the 250,000 people at the Wasblqrton Mo11.1mem wert 
united lo a mood ot Idealism, lo the belief of peace, and ln the hope U..t maybe Prealdlm 
Nixon or co,.ress would be Impressed. 
By May 9, it seems to me, mucb of the Asian War Dtaeenters' bopef\alneu 1a1 
disappeared. They were bot, they were Impatient, and they were reeeotrul U-.t tlllJ 
aJX1 millions of Amerlca.m had been Ignored. 
"STOP THE WAR NOWI " 
S-1 of the 4111•t•1 ht W1llM••· 1U•Mri11 100,000 
It'll ••• •• the N•• 014 l1ffoct1111 PHI . 
l oycott H cob H ftovac14 
Student Government 
Candilates Join Forces 
O..r tbe pdt 79ar1 we ba.e wttnelMCS tbe dwtnd-
llDC of the eftecttYeneaa of tbe atudlnt pernment 
to a potnt wbere cr111 ol total lboUUoo baft been 
ra!Md. Wbat la DMded ta a cbaJlce, DOt mere!J tor 
tile aw ol lmonUon_ but u a means wb.ldl wW 
proytde for a student pernment with a mater 
capacJtJ to perform it• ot>UpUona. In order to .. _ 
cape uawuted Polarl&aUoo oo tbe campus, we, the 
candidat.. for the omce ol. student bodJ prMident, 
hue cooaclentioual.J acreed to tbe formulatioo of 
a coa.11t1oa IOV•rnment. 
We ProPOH tbJ1 for a llWllber of reuona: 
1) To eliminate 10me ol. the opposlUoo from tbe 
nrlOUI factiooa on tbe campus wbicb bave pre-
noualy hampered put student ronrnmenta. 
2) To provide for a more varied 1.Dterchance Of 
ldeu ln order to uotd atapat.lon ol. Ylewa. 
3) To reduce tbe coacentrauoe Of tbe relpOMt-
bWUea tutnc tbe c~wu .. ot a at111le atmem. 
4) To eff9ctlftl.J readl a P'ttailar percellbp ol 
the Tecb communUJ. 
5) To lbolllb tbe apathetic attitude• prenJent on 
the campus thrOUlb more Ollell commmaicattOQI, 
Thia prOPQSIUce ta DOt made u a panacea for 
all tbe prdblem~ coatroattns tbe students at WPI 
but u a new UDdertakiJls for tbe tmpronmeDt ol 
tbe academic communttJ oo tbla campua. It puMd 
tbl1 wlll be tn e.ttect OG1J tor tb1a 79ar. 
Poul Evans and Dowe Ho~ill 
Deadline For Community 
Service Awanl 
Entries 
MAY 22 
(open to any student group) 
